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-Probe Seen As Incomplete-

Panel Attacks Reporf 
By CHUCK WANNINGER 

Staff Writer 
The three Warren CommiS5ion critics 

speaking at the Union Board Symposium 
Thursday seemed to agree on one point
that the commission's investigation of the 
Kennedy assassination was incomplete. 

Christopher Lasch, former University 
professor of history now at Northwestern 
University, said, "They smoothed over evl· 
dence. They made conclusions that are 
really only conjectures. Their need to re
assure the American public showed itself 
in the relentleS5 effort to present an early 
report." 

Edward J IIY Epstin, author of "Inquest," 
agreed. "The government didn't really 
want certain facts. They glossed over de
tails, and took the safe way out," he said. 

Richard Popki." author of "The Seco;1d 
Oswald," also agreed with this, but said 
that i: was not enough merely to point out 
difficulties, it was very desirous to show 
that there are definite alternatives. 

Union Board presentation entiUed, "The 
Warren Commission: A Critical Analysis." 
The first two parts were lectures and dis
cussions by Epstein and Popkin. 

The amazing thing about the whole mat· 
ter, according to Lasch, is the eagerness of 
the American public to believe that the reo 
port ia authoritative. 

"The complacency is astonishing and 
alarming. It is an attitude that will be the 
death of democratic institutions," he said. 

"Even people who are quite politically 
active can't see why the issue is import
ant. But I think it is te(ribly important just 
because so much effort has been made to 
lee that the truth doesn't come out," he 
said. 

Epstein warned of the temptation to leap 
to the conclusion that, because there are 
obvious inconsistencies in the report, the 
Warren CommiS5ion itself was dishonest 
and deliberately misrepresented the Mcts. 

to accept the theory that there was a con
spiracy. but Americans seem to bave a 
built-in bias acceptiJ!g this. 

However, Epstein, quoting Lou Harris 
polls, said that most Americans immedi
ately assumed that there was a conspira
cy. He pointed out a dichotomy that exists 
in the American public in that, according 
to Harris, 72 per cent don 't believe that 
the report told the wbole truth, yet 72 per 
cent don't think that the Investigation 
should be reopened. 

Epstein and Popkin also differed in the 
method which a new investigation should 
take place. Epstein wants a three-man 
panel of federal judges, with enough time 
and staff to find the truth. Popldn favors 
a "high· powered civiJlan Investigation 
wbich includes lawyers and historians." 

From this assumption comes Popkin's 
book, which says that there was a con· 
spiracy that involved two "Oswalds." 

The three critics were discuS5ing the 
Warren Commission in the third part of a 

This, he said, is not true. But there must 
be a better answer than to assume that 
what high officials say is true because high 
officials SIlY it, Epstein said. 

Popkin brought out that Europeans tend 

In answering questions from the floor 
about the probe being conducted by Dist. 
Atty. Jim Garrison of New Orleans, Popkin 
and Epstein agreed. They said that even 
if the investigation found that there was a 
low·level, essentially non'polltical, virtual. 
ly uninteresting conspiracy, it is 8tlli im· 
portant to know why the commission was 
unable to find it. 

CRITICS OF THE WARREN COMMISSION REPORT on the a.· 
hlSinatlon of P,...ld ... t Kennedy rela. In the Old Gold Room of 
Union prior to • ,.nel diKUI.lon Thunday nltht. The critics 

(left to rItIht) .re: Richard Popkin, Chrllfopher LalCh, -' ... 
ward Jay.,.... 
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DONALD BARNETT 
Flunk. Studenh 

Schaffner Named 
HACAP Director; 

\ 

To Begin I n April 
Dwaine C. Schaffner, 8 W. Burlington St., 

will be the new Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Project <HACAP) director begin
ning April 3. 

The present director, Art Douglas, of
ficially ends his duties with HACAP today. 
Douglas is taking a position with the U.S. 
Department of Labor in Washington, D.C . 
Bryrant Mills, assistant HACAP director, 
will asslIme director's duties until Schaf· 
fner officially takes charge. 

Schaffner is presently the aS5istant di· 
rector and the program development di· 
rector of the Linn Action Project in Cedar 
Rapids.· He was a consultant to the Jowa 
State Manpower Development Council and 
was tne Iowa Neighborhood Youth Corps 
Project area supervisor in 1966. In 1965, he 
Willi a crew supervisor for the Iowa City 
Neighborhood Youth Corps Project. 

Schaffner earned a B.A. degree in Eng· 
lish at the University and attended the 
University Graduate College in 1966. 

"I intend to assist the development of 
HACAP on the good foundations that have 
been established," said Schaffner. "There 
are two HACAP roles that are necessary 
to this development. First, to provide plan
ning resources and assistance to a~cies, 
programs and individuals whose activities 
can have an impact on the lives of the dis
advantaged. 

"Second, to provide continuing contact 
between the community at large and those 
people who don't share the general afflu· 
ence." 

Iniunction Issued 
On Sewage Plant l 

Johnson County District Court Judge 
Clair Hamillon placed a temporary injunc. 
tIon Thursday on the proposed collltruc· 
lion of Coralville's $550,000 sewage disposal 
plant west of Camp Cardinal Road. 

Ramltoa said that the hearing to decIde 
if a permanent Injunction should be iasued 
would be held at 9 a.m. Tuesday. 

The injunction resulted from a dispute 
between Coralville and Jowa City when 
both communities planned sewer facUlties 
to serve Coralville. Oakdale and the sur· 
rounding area. Both cities claimed the 
right to develop sewer (acUities. 

The proposed Coralville plant site is 10' 
tlted In a Johnson County residential zone. 

"My only concern was the legality of 
building the disposal plant In such a lODe," 
lIamUton IBid. 

Coralville attorneys argued that Coral· 
'ille was an arm of the state and had the 
right to build city government faemUes 
on county residential land. 

HamUton, however, ruled that the plant 
"II a quall·private facility that wu not 
• strict operation of city lovemment. 
He laid that the merlia of bulldlnl the 

dll\lOSal plan would be arped TueSday 
lIlDrllinl. 

Barn'ett-To Flunk Sttldents, 
Resign From' University 

By BECKY HUXTABLE 
Staff Writer 

Donald Barnett announced Thursday 
night he was flunking his students of Jast 
semester and resigning from the Univer
sity in June. 

In response to pressures from the admin· 
istration to turn in grades, Barnett is going 
to give F grades to his students for their 
semester's work. 

Barnett, assistant professor of sociology 
and anthropology, who announced last 
November that he would refuse to turn in 
grades for his first semester students, de· 
cided to turn in failing grades because 
of the "administration's arbitrary bestow
al of passing grades," he said. 

Lyle W. Shannon, department chairman. 
has already submitted passing grades for 
all of Barnett's students to the Office of 
the Registrar, 

In a letter to the Daily Iowan, appearing 
on the editorial page of loday's issue, 
Barnett said he will publicly announce his 
resignation from the University faculty as 
of June 1967. 

Barnett was informed in a letter on 

Feb, 28, !rom Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts, that a recom· 
mendation would be made to Pres. How
ard R. Bowen that he be dismissed for 
"breach of contract" if his grades weren't 
turned in by 5 p.m. today. 

When contacted Thursday evening In 
regard to Barnett's statement, Stuit said 
that he had not received notification from 
Barnett as to his intentions, and could 
make no statement until he did. 

Since Barnett first announced he would 
not turn in grades, much confusion has 
resulted. The first action taken against 
Barnett was to inform him that his con
tract would not be renewed. 

When Barnett still refused to turn in 
grades. the administration withheld his 
paycheck. This action was authorized by a 
policy stated in the University Manual, 
sec. 2. p. 48, which states that delinquent 
grades will result in a withheld paycheck. 

The Iowa Senate brought up a resolution 
in February to insist that the University 
take immediate action to fire Barnett. 
This resolution failed to pass. Before tlult 
many legislators had expressed concern 

War losses Set Record 
As Battle ' Pressure Rises 

SAIGON 1m - ,Record American combat 
losses and record defections from bloodied 
Viet Cong ranks emphasized rising pres
sures in the Vietnam war last week, the 
U.S. Command disclosed Thursday. GIs 
sought (resh contact in 15 drives, one in 
the Mekong River delta. 

The Americans, with their ranks now 
swelled to 417,400, suffered 1,617 casualties 
in action Feb. 26 - Marcb 4 - 232 dead, 
1,381 wounded and four missing. 

It was a week marked by many small 
sldrmishes and a sharp increase In the 
enemy's use of mortars, particularly in the 
sector U.S. Marines guard below the de
militarized zone between North and South 
Vietnam. 

Lt. Gen. Victor H. Krulak, commander 
of all U.S. Marines in the western Pacific 
area, told a news conference In Da Nang 
the war looked good from the allied side, 
but the possibility of a major Communist 
attack could not be ruled out. 

"I think they need something to boost 
their morale," he said. 

Three divisions of Hanoi regulars are 
reported massed above the demilitarized 
zone. U.S. Marines were heavily engaged 
last weekend with infiltrators who mor· 
tared their positions and lought vainly 

to knock out 175mm guns which shell 
North Vietnamese targets across the de· 
militarized zone. 

The American death toll last week was 
not the war's highest. A total of 240 were 
killed Nov. 14-20, 1965, the week of the 
Is Drang Valley battle. 

The record losses stemmed from an un· 
usually high number of wounded, nearly 
~ven men living through their injuries for 
every man ltilled. The normal ratio is 
about five to one. The previous high in 
American casualties was established two 
months ago - 1,194 in the week of Jan. 
8·14. 

Losses among the other allies last week 
were lighter. South Vietnam's armed for
ces reported 199 men ltilled and 18 missing 
the others, six dead and 25 wounded. The 
Soutb Vietnamese do not list their wound
ed. 

Against the allied toll, spokesmen said 
1,736 Communists were ltilled and 1,168 
switched sides under tbe Saigon govern
ment's open arms program. 

By unofficial tabulation, the United 
States has now lost 7,920 men ltilled in 
combat from 1961 up to last Saturday 
midnight. The wounded total 45,836. 

Revision In Residency Rules 
, I I . 

Urged By 3 State Scllools 
DES 'MOINES III - Officials of Iowa's 

three state • supported universities recom
mended some changes Thursday in resl
denc>, requirements for payment of ,tudent 
tuition. 

The State Board of Regents received the 
report, disculsect it briefly and delayed ac· 
tion until Friday. 

Educators said the proposed rule changes 
would not eliminate chancel of another 
federal court ,ult like the one in whiCh a 
Unlver,lty of Iowa law Itudent recently 
won an order givin, him resident status 
with Its accompanying lower fees. 

But they said the modllications should 
clarify residence requirements at the Uni· 
verslty of Iowa, Iowa State University and 
State College of Iowa . 

One change would be that the residence 
atatus of a atudentPs spouse would not be 
the .ingle determining factor in flguring 
residence of the student, Under current 
rules a wife allll1mes the residence of her 
hulband. but It doesn't work the other way. 

Another proposal is to consl~er married 
Itudenla u adults even U they were under . 

2l when they married. A minor usually is 
given the residence status of his perents, 
but an adult can establish his own resl· 
dence. 

The change would not mean all married 
students automatically would be conaider
ed Iowa residents for tuition purposes. The 
student still would have to prove he wus 
in Iowa to live and not merely for an edU· 
cation. 

Studenla trying to establiah residence on 
their own would have to live in the state 
for at least 12 consecutive months before 
registration or eurollment in the school. 

Another chan,e would consider parents 
of a minor student to be Iowa residents if 
they have formally established residence 
in the state. Now the parents have to live 
in Iowa for at leut six months before reg· 
istration of the student. 

Melvin H. Wolf of Waterloo, a boIrd 
member and an attorney, auuested the 
new rulea include a provlaion barring ,. 
tablishment of a leglll guardiansblp for 
the sole purpose of galnin, Iowa residence 
status for a studeot. 

about the confusion over the Barnett case. 
The statement of his plans issued last 

night, Barnett said, was in response to 
economic pressure by the University, Ihe 
passing grades given to his last semes
ter's students, and the most recent "threat 
to eliminate me at once and entirely from 
campus !ife for a breach of contract." 

Concerning plans after this June, Barnett 
saki this was indefinite. He said that he 
might return to Africa, where he has pre· 
viously lived, to do research. In addition. 
he has three job offers in Canada. 

When asked if he received the support 
that he expected, Barnett replJed that he 
gol the support that he expected but not 
as much as he had hoped for . 

Quoting a statement by Bowen, "The 
University has a long record of complete 
cooperation with the military services," 
Barnett said that there was no reason to 
doubt the accuracy of this statement. 

"The cornmon-law marrLage of the Uni· 
versity and the U.S. military·industrial 
complex IS now obvious to all but the most 
naive," said Barnett. 

Elaborating further, Barnett stated, 
"And with current U.S. aggression in Viet· 
nam, this complete cooperation of the 
university with the mllitary is tantamount 
to complicity in murder and collaboration 
in genocide." 

In his Jetter, Barnett requested all those 
who have helped to support him that, 
"in the unlikely event that the University 
fails to invent or uncover further legal 
gimmicks to retain the salary which I have 
earned, they allow the Ad Hoc Student 
Faculty Committee to send their contri. 
butions, along with my own, to the Nation
al Liberation Front Red Cross, for the 
purchase of medical equipment and drugs 
to treat some of the many innocent vic
tims of U.S. napalm and other atrocious 
weapons." 

The Ad Hoc Student Faculty Committee 
was formed to support Barnett. It de
manded full disclosure by his department 
as to why his contract had not been re
newed and staged several demonstrations 
on campus in recent months. 

Barnett eoncluded by reminding all 
those "who are in need of reminding, that 
my commitment has from the outset 
been, and continues to be, to protest and 
oppose U.S. imperialist aggression in any 
and every way open to me." 

UFOs Sighted' 
In Nearby Moline 

MOLINE, Dl. (II - Two unidentilied 
flying objects were reported over Moline 
Thursday afternoon. about 45 miles north 
of where alleged sightings were made 
Wednesday night. 

A Moline policeman, William Fisher, 
said he spotted a UFO while patroling on 
his motorcycle. He said the object, about 
the size of a boxcar, hovered for four or 
five minutes some 3,000 feet above ground. 

A second UFO appeared while he was 
watching, Fisher said, then both sped out 
of sight. j 

The objects also reportedly were sighted 
by a number of otber persolll, including 
a woman, two Duns and about 40 students 
at the Sacred Heart elementary school. 

Fisher said he photographed the objects, 
using motion picture color film. The film 
was being processed. ... 

Wedneaday nigbt, a Knox County deputy 
sheriff, Frank Courson, said he and about 
20 persons watched a UFO for several 
hours near Galesburg. He related that the 
object appeared to be some 2,000 feet 
above ground and resembled an upside
down bowl. 

There also were reports of UFO sight. 
ings. Wednesday night in Warren and HenrY 
counUes, west of Galesburg. 

Eimer Wldby of Peltin telephoned pollee 
after liptlnl wbat he described as "a 
bright orange object In the western sky 
whic~ appeared llbout 7: 15 p.JII." He. aaid 
Jt appeared to be loaInIr altitude. 

Ohio Air Crash 
Kills 25; State's 
2nd This Week 

URBANA, Ohio"" - A jet airliner only 
nine minutes from landing collided with 
a private plane Tbursday and both air
craft crashed, Idlling 25 aboard the air. 
liner and the pilot of the private plane. 
It was Oblo's second airliner crash in 
five days. 

The Trans World Airlines DC9 with 21 
passengers and a crew of four plunled to 
earth just 45 miles from the rural area 
where a Lake Central Airlines Convair 
crashed Sundsy, killing all 38 persona 
aboard. 

The light plane fell two miles away. The 
pilot was identified as Cyrus Burgsthler, 
54, Detroit, a salesman bound for Spring· 
field, 10 miles south of Urbana. 

Neither plane sounded any alarm be· 
fore the crash. 

The airliner was approaching a land· 
ing at Dayton 30 miles southwest. 

Federal Aviation Agency traffic con· 
trollers in Dayton said they were in con
tact with the airliner when it disappeared 
from radar. 

Witnesses told of an explosion. Bodies 
and debris were scattered over (our square 
miles northwest of this west·central Ohio 
City. One body was that of a baby. 

TWA said the crash was its first fatal 
jet accident in the United State.. III 
only other jet crash since the line began 
operatinf jets in 1959 came Nov .. 23, 1964. 
at Rome s Fiumicino Airport when a plane 
struck a piece of heavy machinery on 
takeoff, killing 44 persons. Sunday's Lake 
Central crash was the first fatal one in 
that line's history. 

"I heard an explolion," said Merrill 
Powell, who lives about 600 yards from 
the crash scene. 

"r looked out my Idtchen window and 
there was a second explosion as the TWA 
plane, at tree· top level, just sank down in 
a pile of black smoke." 

Oswald Double 
Seen As Possible 
In Assassination 

By BARBARA WALKER 
Staff Writer 

Prof. Richard Popkin, noted critic of lhe 
Warren Commillllion, stated Thursday that 
evidence indicates Lee Harvey 0 wald 
may have had a double operating 1n the 
assassination. 

Popldn, author or the "The Second Os. 
wald," presented his hypothesis at the two. 
day Union Board Symposium that ended 
yesterday. 

According to Popkin, the existence of 
this second Oswald would explain why sev· 
eral eyewitnesses claim to have seen Os
wald at "lmpos (ble" times. He cited the 
case of a Selective Service worker who 
claimed that Oswald presented hImself to 
her before the assassination to discus the 
term. of his dishonorable di charge from 
the Marines. At that lime, he said, Os· 
wald was In Mexico City. 

He cited other cases where a man who 
looked like and claimed to be Oswald ap
peared at a rine range, a ear dealer. I 
furniture Itore and a grocery store. Each 
Ume the man drew attention to himselt 

Popkin also questioned the possibility 
of the Warren Commission's single-bullet 
theory. He laid that films taken oC the 
assassination showed tbat no more Lhan 
two lleconds lapsed between shots. With 
Oswald's gun, experts have been unable 
to !ire faster than every 2.3 seconds with· 
out even taking aim. 

To explain this problem, the Warren 
Commillllion formulated the single-bullet 
theory. According to this theory one bul
let passed through the throat of President 
Kennedy and struck Gov. John Connally 
of Texas. According to the Fin. however, 
the bullet did not pass througb Kennedy. 

Popldn sold that It was possible that the 
entire plot was originally conceived as a 
plot against Cuban Premier Fidel Castro 
and was later changed to Kennedy, 

Reserved ~arking Area 
In Ramp To Be ·Changed 

8y TOM MATTAUSCH 
Staff Writer 

Student drivers using the parking ramp 
across from the Union may be pleasantly 
surprised in the near future. The reserved 
parking spaces, designated by red·hooded 
meters, will no longer monopolize the 
first four floors of the ramp. 

The reserved spaces stiU will be in tbe 
ramp, but on the top four floors. 

According to University Parldng Direc· 
tor John Dooley, the switch is designed 
for the convenience of those who use the 
ramp frequently. 

"We hope to make the change as soon 
as possible," said Dooley. "It should be 
done by Monday." 

Dooley said that he had considered such 
a change about two weeks ago, but had 
taken no action untO Thursday after a tele
phone conversation with Don Deadman, 
manager of the Union Iowa House. 

According to Dooley, Deadman bad been 
approached by three · students who com· 
plained about the inconvenience of reserv· 
ed spaces in the ramp. The students made 
suggestion. for improving the situation and 

Consu/oli T reat~ 
Survives Attack 

WASHINGTON"" - The colllular'treaty 
with the Soviet Union survived a firIt·rouJId 
attack by opponents Thursday. 

An attempt to amend It W81 defeated 
53 to 28 - just over the lw~thirdJ major
Uy that woald have been required if the 
Senate had been voting on ntiflcatIon. 

The amendment, Majority Leader De 
Manafie1d of Montana laid. would have 
killed the treat)' ltaelf. 

No. vote on the treaty I, expected until 
next week. In Thursday', teat, 16 Dem0-
crats and 10 Republicana joined In support
ing the amendment. whlcb was killed by 
a comblDatioa of 33 DemDerata and » 
Republicana. 

Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-South Dakota) 
has introduced two I'8IIervaUons wblch 
probably woWd ' make it unacceptable to 
the Soviet UJIioD. • 

Deadman called Dooley to discuss tile 
problem. 

"Chan,ing the reserved space location 
is the result of the conversation," said 
Dooley. 

Two of the stlIdents were Identified as 
representatives of the Hawkeye Student 
Pariy <HSP) - Lee Weingrad, G, Jamai· 
ca, N.Y. and Paul Eisner, A2, Highland 
Park, m. 

Weingrad is the HSP condidate for stu· 
dent body president and Eisner is the 
present HSP chairman. According to Wein
,rad, the third student was Jon Van, G, 
Jowa City. 

"We felt that something could be done 
about the situation at the parkIng ramp," 
said Weingrad, "so, we talked to Deadman. 
Our suggestions were considered and now 
something is being done. 

"The IISP is gratified that student ini
tiative can produce real solutions to prob
lems that effect students outside of the 
cl8111 room. ThIs is a step In the right 
direction, but it is not the last step." 

Dooley said that there bad been many 
complaints about the situation at the 
ramp, but nothing bad been done. Dead· 
man's phone call just came at the right 
ti"le," he said. 

Deadman said that he appreciated the 
type of interest shown b)' the SSP. I'll 
they hadn't talked to me, we Dl81 never 
have done anything." 

According to Deadman, the first four 
floors of the ramp have been ~ed 
for the convenience of guesta at the Iowa 
House and other University guests. "But. 
with an elevator in the ramp," be 8I\1d. 
"we didn't feel that the Iowa House guests 
would be Inconvenienced by parking on the 
upper levels. , 

''Pn!Jllelltly, wben the ramp 11 full. stu
dents must drive all the way to the top 
In search of a space and then drive aD 
the way back down. Wben the cbange Is 
made, at least they won't waste time 
driving all over' the ramp." 

Loren Kottner, director of the , Union, 
sbares Deadman's appreciation of student 
suUestions. "Adjuatmeats in parking regu. 
Iatkllll to meet changing needs are certain
ly iD keeping with the best intereeta of 
aD users of the buildJng," he laid. 

''We welcome constructive auuestJons 
from students at any time. And. It Is our 
poUcy to encourage sucb auaestIons," 
Kottaer aaiI. 
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Sandbox antics 
Coralville f1unlcs sandpile this Ie· 

• mester, Iowa City gets a "D." 
Grade reports came out yesterday 

• u District Court Judge Clair E. 
: Hamilitoo granted a temporary in· 
: junction requested by Iowa City to 
- halt Coralville's plans to build a sew· 
: .ge treatment plan,t in a disputed an· 
: nention Irea. 

And while the temporary injunction 
~ might.t least prevent things from be· 
~ coming further complicated for a 
: while, it Itill leaves untouched the 
: fundamental cause of all this child· 
• ish arguing: a certain hard core of 
: Coralville residents have a pathologi. 
• cal fear that Iowa City is going to 
: gobble them up. 

The friction has been evident for 
: years. Before the post· World War II 
: growth of Iowa City. Coralville felt 
: fairly safe with almost a mile between.. 
: the city limits of the two towns. But 
: the last 25 years bas brought a tre· 

mendous expansion to both cities in 
that buffer zone and. since the troops 
have lined up facing each other 
across the narrowing gap, there has 
been one border incident after an· 
other. 

The latest manifestation of this al· 
most electric tension arose last Apdl 
when Iowa City residents voted to 
annex about six square miles of land 
west and north of the present city 
limits. University facilities at Oakdale 
were included, and the University 
backed the Iowa City move because it 
would be inconvenient to deal with 
one city regarding the main campus 
and another regarding Oakdale. 

Just 24 hours after Iowa City's pe. 
tition went to the state, Coralville 
petitioned to annex substantially the 
same area. The solution of just which ' 
city will get the land now depends on 
• decision of the district court. 

Meanwhile, both cities went ahead 
with plans to supply the disputed 
area with municipal services such as 
water, gas - and sewer lines. Each 
city planned a trunk sewer line that 
would follow about the same route 

to OalcdaJe. Both cities applied to the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development for federal funds to aid 
in the CODStnIction of the Jines. Those 
funds were reserved. 

At this point the Federal Govern· 
ment found out about the duplication 
and went strlight up, It withdrew the 
reservations for sewer work inside the 
disputed area from both cities, sub· 
ject to review and discussion by the 
local Metropolitan Planning Com· 
mission. 

TIleD CoralviUe decided to build its 
own treatment plant no matter what 
the Metropolitan Planning Commis· 
sion said. Coralville would retain its 
municipal integrity even if that meant 
the loss of federal aid. The city offi· 
cials were assured that would be the 
result. but it made no difference. 

Then the figures came out on what 
would happen to the sewer rates in 
Coralville if • new plant were built, 
Rnd the bickering was again evident. 

TheD two weeks ago Coralville gave 
final approval to the drawing of plans 
.nd Iowa City petitioned for the in· 
junction to stop it. Johnson County 
jumped in because the plant was be· 
ing designed for an area zoned resi· 
dential by the county. 

Judge Hamilton at this point got 
upset. At the hearing on the injunc. 
tion last Monday he slapped both 
sides for their failure to cooperate. He 
took official cognizance of the ill will 
that has existed in civil affairs and 
said there would be better govern· 
ment if both sides would spend as 
much time working together as they 
had spent fighting, 

Bravo! It's about time somebody 
slapped the hands of these two kid· 
dies. It took 150 years to get some 
measure of profeSSionalism into city 
government, and Iowa in the last 150 
years has been in the forehont of the 
movement. The back.bitting between 
Iowa City and Coralville could set 
the tradition back 49. 

Let's get together, huh? 
Brad Klesey 

Where was Jones? 
The idea of keeping up with the Jon. 

eses went one step too far yesterday 
when the Associated Press issued the 
AIl.Big 10 Team. The AP dug very 
deep into its files and somehow came 
up with 10 players they thought were 
better than Iowa's Gerry Jones. One 
of these was Sam Williams. Our con
gratulations, 

But to leave Gerry Jones off the 
fint team, and then to leave him off 
the second team is very hard to un, 
demand. Gerry is the guy who sank 
two free throws to beat Ohio State, 
He is the guy who scored the winning 
bucket for an overtime win against 
Indiana, He personally destroyed Wis· 
consin in last Tuesday's overtime 
game, 

This is just the scoring part of Ger· 
ry's game. He is also ODe of the best 
rebounders and defenders in the con· 
ference. And he is a team leader, a 
completely unselfish bal.1 player. 

What does the AP want? 

Placed .bove Gerry. on the second 
team, were such stalwarts u Craig 
Dill, who has placed defending cham
pion Michigan to a 2-11 mark, Chuck 
Nagle, Wisconsin's high.scoring aoph 

who plays defense as well as Senator 
Dirksen sings, and a promising soph 
from Mic)ligan State, Lee Lafayette. 

If statistics are the criteria for se· 
lection fo the teams, Jones would 
certainly have beat out Lafayette. 
Jones has outscored Lafayette, 19.5 
to 15.6 Jones has outrebounded Lafay. 
ette 10,2 to 9.9, Jones' field goal ac
curacy is 47 per cent; Lafayette's is 
3e per cent. 

Despite these figures, Jones was 
passed over in the balloting. Why is 
be so under·rated? 

This is not new for Jonesy. He has 
been referred to as the player who 
came from the same school as Cazzie 
RUSlell. the same school as Joe Allen. 
even the same school as Ken Maxie. 
All of these. with the possible excep· 
tion of Russell, should be referred to 
as coming from the same school as 
Gerry Jones. 

The AP team also gave an honor· 
~ble mention rating to Tommy Chap
man. And 'Sam was on the first team. 
We are proud of these men. We just 
feel that Gerry Jones was not ade· 
qlJlltely rewarded for the year of bas· 
ketball be gave Iowa fans this season, 

Charle, Wanninger 
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DST . . .. -Issue IS raising 
more heat than sunshine 

CHICAGO (A'I - In Georgia, a legialator 
protested that going on Daylight Saving 
Time would disconcert the chickens. 

In Jowa, a rural type declared that 
pushing the clock ahead would IOften up 
the younger generation for communism. 

The governor of Kentucky doesn't dare 
venture out of the .tate. If he doe., the 
lieutenant governor has promised to till 
a special legislative session to put Ken· 
tucky on Standard Time by law. 

In Indiana, the legislature decreed that 
In each public building at least one clock 
must be on Daylight Saving Time, how· 
ever, every Indiana community can decld. 
for itself what kind of time to If) by. 

And then there's Alaska, where the situ· 
ation is ever more confused. Alaska has 
four time zones. 

Such is the chaos brought about by the 
Uniform Time Act which Con8l'es. pasaed 
last year. 

Under the act, all parts of every .tate 
must observe Daylight Saving Time from 
the last Sunday in April until the last Sun· 
day in October - unless the state legis· 
lature passes a law decreeing the ltate· 
wide use of Standard Time. 

States lying in two zones, such as Kan· 
sas, Indiana, and Nebraska, may have 
dif!iculty adjusting their times policies. 

Opposition to compliance with the act in 
Iowa, Arkansas and Minnesota does not 
appear likely to prevail. The bills in H.· 
waii and Texas appear sure of passage. 

A major battle will probably occur In 
Georgia where the time controversy could 
reach a fever pitch. 

The primary opposition comes from 
rural areas, where residents claim late 
sunrises hamper farm work; outdoor the· 
ater owners, who contend late sunsets hurt 
their business and parents who said DST 
will result in additional days on which 

'Heart-rending' 
To Tha Editor: 

Our hearts bleed for poor Linda and Lar· 
ry. Do you know of any fund to which we 
could contribute in order to alleviate this 
tragic situation? This illustrates but one 
of the many heart·rending side·effects of 
man's lack of communication with others. 

Doug Carmicha.l, A3 
John Goettsch, A4 
420 E. J.Henon 

their children will leave for school In the 
dark. 

Proponents of DST are usually from ur· 
ban areas where pushing the clock ahead 
gives industrial workers and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. office workers an extra hour of sun· 
'hine for arter work recreation. 

Businesamen in rural states arllle DST 
would put Ihem out of contact with the 
larming community. 

Broker8le firms. businesses with nation· 
wide operations or connections and radio 
Ind television ne~work affiliates want DST 
to keep pace with New York, Loll Angelel 
and other major cities. 

"I don't think our legislators wul vote 
to 10 on Daylight Time," said William 
Williams, I member of the Georgia lAp .. 
lature. "Our chickens are accustomed to 
Standard Time and we don't want to con· 
fule the chickens." , 

Hup Vail, member of an InUdaylight 
delegation, told Iowa Gov. Harold E. 
Hughes : 

"A child gete up in the morning under 
Daylight Time and cries because he lost an 
hour of sleep. These school children are 80 
worn out and their nerves are so busted 
they have to have drugs. Then when com· 
munlsm comes along, what are we going 
to do?" 

Alaska now has four zones, Pacific, Yu· 
kon, Alaska and Bering. It may ask feder· 
al permission to reorganize under three 
wnes, eliminating the PacUic. 

Another plan would keep aU four zones 
but put the Pacific zone on DST to keep 
In line with Pacific Coast states. 

Today 
on WSUI 

Masterpieces of Music - the Monday· 
Wednesday·Friday classroom presentation 
- r"umes today after a meeting off for 
testing. Eldon Obrecht, associate profes· 
sor of music, is the teacher. Class com· 
mences at 2 p.m. 

Monteverdi's masterpiece: "L'[ncorona· 
zione di Poppea." is tonight's opera at 
'1:15. 

Saturday looks like a good listening day: 
"Bye BYe Birdie" is The Musical at 8:30 
a m.; Rock and Roll erupts at 9:30 a.m.; 
litories from Chile on Writers at Work at 
10 I.m.; and a basketball game - Iowa 
VS. Michigan - at 12:25 p.m. 

Theater-goer protests 
travelogue on Formosa 

To Th. Editor: 
Now that we have had an explanation 

of why films are sometimes badly pro
jected in Iowa City theaters I hope some· 
body will try to answer Mr. Meyer's more 
s\.,·ious charge, namely thal one is treated 
to idiot packages evel1 at the Iowa 
Theatre. A case in point is the current 
showing of "Georgy Girl," which Is a fine 
film in spite oC a curious blank spot to
ward the end that showed up on Monday 
afternoon, the third day of the run. 

Tbe unadvertised attempbl to .ubvert 
culture in this film package are lethal in· 
deed. First one is treated to a cartoon of 
Little Rea Riding Hood, told more or less 
from the wolf's point of view, that was 
made by the famous artist who created 
the FJintstones. 

Then one is presented with an ostensi· 
ble travelogue, "A Country Reborn," the 
point of which is that we should all hurry 

to Formosa to enjoy the blessings or (ree· 
dom in that free and beautiful country of 
freedom, happiness, and capitalistic pros· 
perlty where everybody enjoys freedom 
and prosperity, not like some other places 
which the voice of freedom could name 
and did (once). The climactic scene was 
a field full of folk doing calisthenics with 
the accompanying explanation that (so 
help me) you are never so Cree as when 
you don't know it. 

Could more blatant doublethink be man· 
ufactured in Peking? The inconvenient 
fact that there has never been a free elec· 
tion in Formoll under the American· 
sponsored occupying regime of Chiang 
Kai·shek was naturally not mentioned. Will 
the CIA maD who arranged this package 
or presumptuousness and folly for "mature 
audiences" to swallow please step for· 
ward? 

John E. Gran. 
SOl S. Summit 

Barnett tells grade decision 
To the Editor: 

Since my Nov. 15 statement that I felt 
"it to be a contemporary moral impera' 
tive that I protest and oppose this war, on 
behaU of the Vietnamese people and the 
whole of mankind, in any and every way 
open to me" (The Daily Iowan 11/18/66), 
and my subsequent refusal to submit 
grades, the University administration has 
taken several steps to vitiate my protest 
and quash my opposition. 

It has undercut my refulIl to grade by 
usurping my prerogative in this area and 
giving my students "pass" or letter 
grades. It has tried to keep students out 
of my spring semester classes by the in· 
timidating threat of giving them no credit 
Cor their work. It has brought economic 
sanctions to bear against me by withhold· 
iny my pay. And. more recently, It has 
threatened to eliminate me at once and 
entirely from campus life for a breach of 
contract "which cannot be tolerated." 

Pres. Bowen has recently asserted that: 
"The University has a long record of com· 
plete cooperation with the military servo 
ices" (Des Moines Register 2/23/ 67). 

There is no reason to doubt the accur· 
acy or this statement. The common·law 
marriage DC the university and the U.S. 
military·industrial complex is now obvious 
to all bUl the most naive. And wilh cur· 
rent U.S. aggression in Vietnam, this 
"complete cooperation" oC the university 
"with the military" is tantamount to com· 
plicity in murder and collaboration in 
genocide. We should not be surprised when 
the accomplice role of the university ob
liges it to slamp out a few professors or 
repress several dozen students who refuse 
to meekly play their parts in this grates· 
que Eichmann·like scenario. 

Hopefully. in the near future, tens of 
thousands of Americans - not so easily 
suppressed - will not only refuse to "keep 
the trains running" to our napalm Ausch· 
witz in Vietnam, but will ardently en· 
deavor to stop the trains, to prevent them 
from unloading their cruelly strange cargo 
of American youth, jellied gasoline, poison 
gases and crop·killing chemica Is on the 

heroic people of Vietnam. 
In order to play my small part In stop. 

ping those abominable trains - in order 
to further unmask the repressive and co~ 
laborationist character of the university 
and to assist in some small way the vic· 
tims of U.S. atrocities in Vietnam - I 
ha ve decided: 

1. To submit "F" grades Cor all of my 
fall sem~ster students in response to the 
administration's attempt to perpetll8te 
their privileged exclusion Crom, and IU, 
ence regarding, the Vietnamese war 
through the arbitrary bestowal of passing 
grades ; I 

2. To issue a call to all students who op. 
pose U.S. intervention and genocide in 
Vietnam to abandon the sanctuary of aca· 
demia and commit themselves in a whoie
hearted and selfless manner to ending U.S. 
imperialist aggression and exploitation; 

3. To publicly announce my resignation 
from the University faculty as of June 
1967, my intention to teach at no other 
American university which collaborates 
in genocide, and my firm resolve to con· 
tinuo! struggling for truly free universities 
in a non·exploitative, post·imperialist 
world; 

4. To request oC all those who have 50 
kindly contributed to my support that, in 
the unlikely event that the University fails 
to invent or uncover Curther legal gim· 
micks to retain the saiary which 1 have 
earned, they allow the Ad Hoc Student· 
acuIty Committee to send their contribu· 
tions, along with my own, to the National 
Liberation Front Red Cross for the pur· 
chase of medical equipment and drugs to 
treat some of the many innocellt victims 
of U.S. napalm and other atrocious wea· ' 
pons. 

5. To remind all those who are in need 
of reminding that my commilment has 
Cram the outset been, and continues to be, 
to protest and oppose U.S. imperialist ago 
gression in any and. every way open to me. 

Donald L. Barnett 
Assistan' Profanor of 
Anthropology 

The student who came in from 'the' cold 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - It was bound to hap
pen that the CIA would come to be blamed 
for everything. The other day a friend 
of mine received a very unfavorable reo 
port on his son's college ~ 
grades. When the son 
came home for the week 
end, his father decided 
to call him on it. 

"This is the worst reo 
port I've ever seen," the 
father said. 

"It's not my fault. I 
was ordered 10 get low 
grades so the other kids 
would trust me." 

"Who ordered you?" BUCHWALD 
"I can·t say, but iC you knew you'd be 

proud of me." 
"Well, I'm not proud of you. It says here 

you've cut classes 35 times in the paat 

three months. that you've been seen in 
bars every night and you were caught 
twice trying to get into the girls' dorml· 
tory." 

"Somebody's got to do the dirty work If 
this country's going to remain strong. It's 
all right to say we've got to play by the 
rules, bui the other side isn't playing by 
the rules." 

"What other side?" 
"Never mind what other side. It's kids 

like me that are saving people like you 
from sine labor camps." 

"Don't give me that double talk," the 
father said angrily. "It says In the report 
that you cheated on three exams." 

"To the school It's cheating; to me it·s 
using every means to achieve my demo· 
cratic gOlls. In a life and death struggle 
you can't play by the Marquis of Queens. 
bury rules." 

"All right, but what about these three 
drllJlk driving charges?" 
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University Calendar 
EVENTI 

Tod.y 

'rld.y 
8 p .~. - Friends of Music Concert, 

Gustav Leonhardt, organ, Glori. Dei 
Church. J Saturd.y 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture: "Re· 
llearch on the Nature of Schizophrenia." 
Enoch Callaway, M.D., Chief of Research, 
Langley·Porter Neuropsychiatric ]nstl. 
tut'!, San Ffancisco, CaJJf., Classroom 
Psych0ePthic Hospital. 

8 p.m. - Fri~nds of Music Concert, 
Gustav Leonhardt, harpslcord, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - ROTC Military Ball. 
Exceptional Children : Independent Study 

Program, Union. 
Sund.y 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa MountaiDeers Film· 
Lecture: "Journey to China." by Balble 
Stuart, Macbride Auditorium. . 

Mlnday 
8:30 p.m. - Iowa Engineerlnc Collo

quium: "Current Problems in ]nforltl. 
liOD ReLrievaJ," Robert S. Ta~lor, Le

I 

high University, SlO'1 Engineering BuUd· 
ing. 

8 p.m. - Philosophy Department Lec· 
ture: "The Concept of Tr.gedy," Morri, 
Weltz, Ohio Stale Univer.lty, Shambaugh 
Auclitorham. 

CONFIRENCES 
March 1-. - Union Board Symposium: 

"A Study of the Warren Commission Re
port." Union. 

March 11-11 - Water Resources Divl· 
lion District Conference - U.S. Geologl· 
cal Survey, Union. 

March 9-11 - Sacred MUlic Workshop, 
Union. 

March 10-11 - Group Dynamlcl and 
Its Applleatlon to Recreation With the 
IU and DllBbled, Union. 

March 10-12 - Regional Meeting of the 
NortJI Centrll Region of Alpha Kappa 
PII, Union . 

S .. ICIAL IVINTS 
March 9-10 - Cinema HI FUm Series: 

"Henry V," Union ]lIInoll Room. 7 and 
• p.m. <.llIIon 110 cent,>. 

March 11-12 - WtlfJl\end Movie: "The 
Cardinal," Union nUnois Room. 4, 7. and 
':31 p.m. (admlllloa 26 ceDIIl, 

"I was following another student's car 
and he was drunk. Since I was weaving, 
too, the police thought I was drunk as 
well." 

"Didn't they give you a sobriety test?" 
"Yes, but I had taken several drinks just 

before I was caught so the other student 
wouldn't know I was following him. It will 
all come out in Allen Dulles' next book If 
you'll just be patient." 

"I've heard Borne cock·and·bull stories 
in my time, but this takes the cake. The 
dean of men said you were also involved in 
an off·campus LSD party wbich turned into 
an orgy." 

"Well, you're not going to learn anything 
in the school Ubrary, at least not any· 
thing of importance. There were certain 
people who wanted me to go to that party. 
My attendance was approved by tile high· 
est echelons of our government. You don 'l 
think I'd go to an off·campus orgy on my 
flwn?" 

"1 don't know what to think any more." 
"The trouble is that the school reports 

only my failures, but they're duty· bound 
not to say anything about my successes. 
If you ask me, they're making a tempest 
out of a teapot. " 

"l'~ like to make a tempest out of your 
teapot," the father said. "The report winds 
up by saying that it doubts , on the basis 
of your behavior, that it wants you to re
turn to school. " 

"It's ali a plot, Dad . Didn't you see 'The 
Spy Who Came In From the Cold?' I'm 
supposed 10 be discredited by everybody 
80 the othel' side wiU ask me to come over 
to their side. The school' s kicking me out 
into the cold ju I like they did to Richard 
Burton in the movie." 

"Do you mind telling me who the olher 
8ide is?" 

"They haven 't lold me yet. I suppose 
it's Harvard," 

Copyrl.llt (e) "'7, Th. Wllhln"on ,"Oil C •. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlvlPllty lull.tln &oard IIOtlc.. lIIulf be roe.lved .t TIM D.lly lowln .ffleo, 201 C_ 
lIIunluHOft. Cln'.r, lIy """ If tilt .,y bef.,. publlc.tlon. They mUlt be typeel .n' 
.I.n.d lIy .n .dvl .. r Or offlc.r .f the .... lIllItloll beln. publlclz.d. ,"ur.ly locl,l funcII.." 
Ir. not .11,11»1. for thll .. ctlon. 

ITUDINTI IN the Secondary .nd EI.mon· 
bry Te.cher II:dllcation Pro" .. who plan to 
rellate, lor obnrvltlon Ind Ilboratory pr.c· 
tlce (Student Te.chln,"), for elth.r .. mester 
for the 1t67.e8 aCldemlc yur, mLUt appl,y 'or 
..... nm.nt. prior to AprU I. \ 

Appllc.tlon bl.np are Iv.lI.bl. at 1D W. 
Davenport and In W·)" Ellt H.n. 
THI IIIAILI 'OLKDANCINq lTOuP will 
lIIeet .t s pm. .very TueldlY In the Union 
Hawkeye Room. 

ITUDINTI I •• IIT ... D with the Educa· 
tIonal Pllcem.nt Offlc. (lJl03 lalt H.II) Ihould 
report chin". 0; Iddre .. IlId .ny IOld.mlo 
Informltlon n.,,, ... ry to bring their .. reden· 
ttal. upolD-dlb 'or th. _nd ..... Itor. 

ODD JOB' for wom.n 11'1 ~VlIl.bl' It the 
Flnlncl.1 Ald. Oftlee. Hou ... lletpllll I"b. aA 
• v.lI.ble .t ".111 .n hour, .nd babylltt n, jubl, 
10 c.nt. an bour. 

.DUCATION·'IVCHOLOCIY Llbr.ry ,HOUri: 
Mondly·ThurOld.y. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; 'rld.y 
and Siturday, • I .m. to 5 p .• . ; Sundl". I :r ,m. 
&0 10 p.m. 

MAIN LlIIAI" HOUIII: .. "nd." ..... ld.y. 7::10 
• . m.·2 • . m.; S.turday. 7:80 ' ,III.·IIIk1n .. "t; BUll' 
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. 

Bervlce deok /loura: Mond.y·ThurldlY. • 
LIII.·)' p.III.; Frld.y. saturd.y. 8 • . m.-I p .• . 
.... rv. d.1II IIH open 'rklq .n. I.LlltdlY. 

7-10 p.lII. 

IMMIDIATI II •• IITRATION .t the RUI" 
nelS Ind Indu.tl'l.1 PI.cenlent omce, 102 IIld 
Dental Bulldln,. tor "nlorl and r.ralial&' lit ... 
dent. (with the uCOIption 01 enl( nMr.) '" .d· 
\lind tor aU who wW b. loo~ for JoIN .. 

business, IndustrYd or government durin, IhO 
coming year. /ilu en .. I1olnl/ Into lervlce I,,· 
medJ.lely ICter ,radu8t1on will find rullt.rl" 
tJon now elpecllnl' valuable alttr Ielvln. till 
... rvlce . 

""liNTS COO,"UATIVI Bib y lit II n. 
Lel,ue: ror m. Imba,.hlp Inform.tlon. ull 
)lrl, Louis Hoffm.n. 837-4348. Membe .. de*' 
ln' IItteu, call MrI. James Pooey, SSII-ISII. ' 

ITUDINTI WHO WIIH to h.v, their ell1I 
rank Inform.tlon forwarded to lhelr drift 
board Ihould pick up request forms In.--I Un~ 
"er.lty Hall , Information ",III be Hftl onl, .t 
tho requul oC the .tudent. 

THt IWIMMIN.1iOOi:' In the Wom.n'. 1 
Gymnilium wlJl be open lor reete.U,,".I 
.",Immln, Monday through Friday. .:15 to 
D: 15. Thl. '- open to women .Iudenll. staff . 
f.culty '/ld 'acully wive •. 

UIUON HOURI, I' "n.,.1 lulldln, 6 • . m. 1I p,m .• Sund.,. 
ThurlldaYl • a.m,·mldnl,ht. Friday Ind .... 
urdlY. 

Inform.llon D •• k - 7 a.m.·" p.m .. Monda,. 
Thurllday : 7 •. m.·mldn"!ht. "rld.y .nd .... 
urd.YI a l .m ·JI p.m. Sund.y . 

loe'.ltlon Ar .. - 81m.· I I p.m .• /IInnd.,· 
Thurlld.y: 8 a.nl .·mldnl"ht. P'rld.y and Sit .. 
d,~: 2 p,m.· 11 p,m. Sundl,. 

C., ••• ,la - 7 l .m.·7 p.m . 
.... .. .. th.r _HIft - 7 I .m. &0 10:Q p .... 

.. .. nd.y.'rhurllday; 7 l .m.·1I :ta "m'l Frllllfl 
7:30 •. m.·Il," p.m , ~turdIY; I p.m· m:4I. p... " 

li1ft~~i ' l"Ift - 1\ :00 • . m. 10 1:30 p 1\1. an' 
' ;30 1'.111 . to 8:30 p.m. Monday Ihrourb .kIIII' 
day; 11:30 • • m. to 7,'0 p.m. Sunel." 
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Recitals, Lectures Planned 
At Sacred Music Workshop 

Lectures by church mualc au- Concordia Teachera College, Rlv. 
thoritiea from throughout tbe UnI- er Forelt, m., to be beld at 10:30 
ted States and recitala by a DOted I.m. today in the Union. JOMph 
,rganilt will hlghllght an annual E. Blanton, architect from AI· 

Regents Veto 
Exemptions 
From Contract 

Report Critics Hit"Popkin Discusses Skepticism 
'I-Bullet' Theory In Religion Coloquium Talk 

Sacred Music Workshop today bany, Tex., w1ll deliver a lee- DES MOINES - The State 
!lDd Saturday. ture on "Contemporary Organ Board of Regents Thursday re. 

Gustav Leonhardt, organilt. BuJIding in ReIaUon to Archltec- fused 5-3 to exempt dormitory 
barp8lchordlst and musicologist ture" It 3 p.m. today In North Id ts f board contracts at 
trom the Netherlands, will pre- Music Hall. res en rom 
at an organ recUal It 8 p,rn. Lecture-demollltratiou .". Jean the two .tate univerl1Ues and the 
tonight In Gloria Dei Lutbern Berger, COIDPCIIfJI' and profeaaor state college. 
Church, and a harpsichord recl- of music It the University of The Iction followed a request 
tIaJ It 8 p.m. Saturday In Mac:- Colorado, and Charles Farley, that ltudent. receiving meall 
bride Auditorium. profel8C!r of millie at Knox Col-

Tonight's recital will be free to lege, will be pruented SaturdaJ free with oU-campua employ· 
the public. Saturday's recital, at 10:45 a.m. and 3:30 p.m., re- ment be exempted from paying 
aponlOred by Iowa City', FrIends apectlvely, in North Millie BaIL for dorm meala. 
of Music, will require Ucketa ob- .. ,.,. Te Ipuk Board member Melvin H. WoH, 
talnable at the door at $2 for A1Jo featured will be I lecture recommended that the board 
students and $3 for others. by Robert P. ScharJemann, as- exempt students from all or part 

Both progr8J1ll will Include socIate profeuor of religion, at of their board contracts If they 
works by compoeers from the 9:30 a.m. today In ~e Union; a earn their board off campus. 
18th through tbe 18th centuria, choral reading MIllOn by the Ned E Perrin a regent from 
be ,I n n In, with Praetorllll' Unlveralty Choir under the di· Mapleto~ said' "We already 
"Hymnus 'A Solis Ortus Car· rection of DanJel Moe, lI80date "... 
dine'" and ending with "Sonata profeuor of mUSic, at 1:30 p.m. grant enough exempttons. 
In G Minor," by C.P.E. Bacb. ~y In the North Music Hall: University Pres. Howard R. 

To Give Lecture an Informal dlacuulon of choral Bowen said the three schools re-
ID addition to his organ reel- and organ problem. at 2:15 p.m. lied on board contracts because 

tall, Leonhardt will present a lee- Saturday In North Music Hall: they were economlcally sound. 
ture-demonatration. The lecture, and a luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Sat· Wolf replied that the schools 
"Articulation M~ks and Dynam. urday In the Union at which Sch· were "bowing down" to the 
ic Playing In the 17th and 18th alk will speak on "The Birth of a dormitory bonding system. 
Centuries," will be held at 9 Journal." Mrs. Joseph F. Rosenfield, a 
I .m. Saturday In North Music The Sacred Mllllc Workshop, Des Moines regent, said, "I think 
Hall and will be open to the pub- which Jut year attracted relig!· we are lImiting our flexibility. 
tie. OUI leaden from eight Itates, II I think we can afford to grant 

Other special events of the spoD80red by the University exemptions." 
workshop will" Include an open Schoola of Music and Re~gion in The University dormitory con
dlacusslon on CUrrent Proble~ cooperation with the DiVllion of tract system was also criticized. 
and Trends In Sacred Music, Extension and University Serv· Thomas A. Louden, a regent from 
led by Carl Schalk, proleaaor at Ices. Fairfield, said that June 1 _ the 

deadline for University dormitory 

6 Candledates To Run contracts - was to early. 
Bowen replied that parents 

were concerned more about meet-

For 3 AWS POS
·ltelons ing housing for their children In the spring and that a later post-

ponement date would create more 
, empty roorrls due to concella-

Six candidates for offtcers of slster at Crippled CbIldren's tions. 
Associated Woman Stu den t, HOIPital. ' The Iowa State University 

" GIORGI IDWARDS 
ltaH Wrttw 

ID an afterDOOll new, confer
ence memben of Union Board's 
Warren CommissJon Sympoaium 
agreed that the autopsy report on 
President Kennedy indicated more 
than one bullet poulbly fired by 
two or more all8lSlna might bave 
struck the Praident. 

Memben of the symposium at 
the news conference were Edward 
Jay Epstein, author of "IDQUeIt"; 
Richard Popkin, author of ''The 
Second Oswald"; and Christopher 
Lasch, professor of bIItory at 
Northwestern Unlveralty. 

Epstein said, "I agree that the 
Warren Commiaslon found no evl· 
dence of a second Issaaain but I 
don't think they looked very hard 
and there may be evidence they 
didn't find." 

''The comm.isison has agreed 
unanimously that they cannot 
agree," be said. 

Epstein Cite. Di ... reement 
There h.. not been agreement 

on motives of Oswald or on the 
one-bullet theory, accordine to 
Epstein. 

Lasch added that X-rays con· 
tained In the autopsy report, 
which will be withheld from the 
public for five more years, made 
it "quite evident" that more than 
one shot hit the President. 

Popkin said, "Some confildlne 
information If taken seriously 
may indicate that Oswald was 
not even the aSl88Sin." 

Epstein discredited the rumor 
that an order to execute Kennedy 
came from Fidel Castro. "I think 
a group of people opposed to Cas· 
tro began this unfounded rumor," 
he said. , 

CAWS), to be eleded WedneedlY, MIss Morgan bla been working deadline for contracts is Aug. 1. 
bave been ehosen. In the Office of the Registrar ii.ioiii.~~~~~~~~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii~ 

Candidates for president are and II a member of Guidon. 

In reference to the Investiga' 
tion now being carried on by the 
New Orleans district attorney, 

Jane E. Anderson, A3, Des MIa Beaumont wu A WS gen· 
Moines, and Mary J. Hultgren, eral counell representative, on 
AS, Ida Grove. the Publlc Relatiou Board of 

General Councll of Housing Unit, 
Running for secretary are San· on the Union Board Press Publl. 

drl E. Kallio, N2, Urbana, m, cit, Committee and bss worked 
and Marsha K. Morgan, A2, Ale- in the School for Handicapped 
do, m. ChIldren 

Candidatel for treasurer are . 
Carol J. Beaumont, A2, Park Mlaa ICron was In AWS or· 
Ridge, rn., and Marcia K. Kron, !entatlon leader, Itudent adviser, 
A.2, Iowa City. freshman council historian, his· 

ActlvltlM LIme! torlan of her hollling unit, and 

"REASONS FOR DISBELIEF" 
by Prof. Laird Add" 

SUNDAY NIGHT, MARCH 12 
-5:30 P.M.-

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHAPEL 
404 E. Jeffel'lOll Miss Anderson wu pubUclty I member of Angel Flight and 

chairman for the AWS Symposl. }'A~lp:h:a~L~am=bd=a~D~e~lta~. iiiiiiiiiiii.:!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~~ 
urn and chairman of Mother of Ii 
the Year seJection committee. 
She has aIao participated in Un· 
ion Board, Homecoming, Pep 
Club, Greek Week and Project 
Aid. 

Miss Hultgren was a meml)er 
of Central Judiciary of A WS, 
Union Board and Student Senate 
and was vice president of her 
dormitory. 

Miss Kallio was an A WS orien· 
tation leader, vice president of 
ber freshman nursing class, a 
member of general council, pre
aident of her sophomore nurs· 
Ing class, treasurer of Student 
Nurses Organization and Big 

Miss Heeren 

New Senator 
Jean Heeren, A3, Geneseo, m., 

was recently elected student 
Senator representing Women'. 
Panhellenic Association. 

Chosen from a field of 11- one 
candidate from each house -
Miss Heeren was selected by I 
vote of all sorority members on 
the basis of her personal quail· 
ties, grade point, and campus 
and chapter activities. 

A history major, she hu been 
active in Union Board. Angel 
Flight, Young RepUblicans and 
Orientation. She was president 
of her pledge class, vice-presl· 
dent of Junior Panhellenic In 
l.964, and an olficer in her sor· 
orily, Chi Omega. 

Miss Heeren was chairman of 
the 1966 Spring Festival, finalist 
chairman or the ]966 University 
Slng and general chairman of the 

. 1966 Proille Previews. 
Jn addition, she was a finalist 

in 1964 ProCile Previews, a Mec· 
ca Queen semi.finalist and a fi· 
nalist for 1966-67 Homecoming 
Queen. 

Beginning her duties after gen· 
eral elections, Miss Heeren will 
IIIcceed Patricia Henderson, M, II 

Council Bluffs. I 

Un-it Pledges 
23 Members 

The national Honorary Sqclety 
~f Pershing Rifles recently pledg. 
ed 2S new members at the Unl
'erslty. The Army ROTC eadets 
"ere chosen upon their demon· 
strated Interest In mJlitary IUb
leets, leadership ability and aca· 
demlc achievement. 

H ... members aeleeted w,,.: ...... 
ry D. Adam. AI, Elwoo4; AUen A. 
Anderlon, AI, nea Moine.; Karl •• 
8elde EI , Downer. Or9ve. m.; D .. 
vld il Buch. AI, MedllP911l; KJ\ont• lilt R. Cocbarn AI Charltoni •• 
II. J'ord~ce} A t. Wellman; ."phe. 
~ OoldlD'lllh, AI, O .. enP9rij .U~!!~ 
... Gordon, AI wile City; W Jam 

O. Holmer, A {, ".fteflon~ Don.,. t. lOell, AI, Maquoketa; p~rt W· 
-.. tlhla.. AI. Newton: ... I,P Me. 

Iynard At, !twood; 10 .... G. 

A vision of loveliness for your wedding day . . • 
slim organza gown designed with fashionable 
hi-rise bodice and Alencon lace applique trim. 

Cloud-soh organza train with sweeping fullness 
and floor length 'mantilla with Alencon lace border 

make this gown a memorable dream. 

AIMIT.ON. 
•• ,DAL tALON 
IICOMD ,L.00It 

gown $130 Mantilla $90 
~ 

James Garrison, Epstein said, "If 
what Garrison sayl is true a COD. 
spiracy II atiU at large and a 
threat to President Johnson may 
exist." 

lpatel" Mention. FBI 
Epstein said that the Federal 

Govenuneot had shown little In· 
tereat In Investigating new evi· 
dence, but FBI agents were in 
New Orleans making an lnveat.l
gaUon independent of Garrison's. 

Luch .. id be could not under
Itand why the American press 
had DOt ,bawn until very recently 
any interest In raising questions 
concerning the Investigation. He 
pointed out that correspondents 
were aware of how little tIme the 
seven members of the commis
lion were ,pending on the ease 
but would not point this out. 

Epstein said, "I think the law
yerl on the commission's staU 
agreed with the commission's 
final report but I doubt If many 
of them would die of shock if Gar· 
rison did lind a .econd assassin 
in New Orleans." 

NIW BANKNOTES ISSUED-
ROME III - Dismissing Com

munist arguments that an 1m. 
preaalon of inflation would arise, 
the Italian Senate voted for gov
ernment issuance of $160 bank
note. at the request of business· 
men as a convenience in trading. 
It also authorized a $80 bill. The 
biggest now i. $16. 

By PAULETTE SCHMIDT 
StaHWriter 

ruchard Popkin, former profes
sor of philosophy at the Univer. 
sity, said the pronounced skepti. 
clsm was found In the peopJe of 
the late 16th and middle 17th cen
turies, because 
all matters ap
peared to be in 
doubt on the ra
tional level. 

PopkIn, pres· 
ently professor 
of philosophy at 
the University of 
California In San 
Diego. spoke on 
''S k e p t lciam" 
Thunday after
noon in connection with a Sc:hool 
of Religion·sponsored colloquium. 

Isaac La Peyrere, PopkIn not· 
ed. was one of the earliest prom· 
inent skeptical phUosopbers. In 
his book "Recall to the Jews," 
published In 1643. La Peyrere 
offered the theory of two meso 
siahs; one who came in the third 
century for the Christians. and 
anothe.r who would come In the 

Rev. Emil GudmUftd .... 
"UPRIGHT .nd DYNAMIC 
••• the NATURE of MAN" 

11 a.m .• SunOl}' 
Iowa Ave. at GUbert St. 

Unltartan Unlv.rsaJltt Sodet)' 
• Bloclu !:ad of Old Capitol 

17th eentury for tbe Jews .. 
"The eetII8tlooallsm In La Per' 

rere," Popkin said, "wu in his 
USe of anthropological data to 
show how certain areas did not 
fit into the BlbUcal sYlIem." 

AI an example of thJ.t be used 

Mexico whkh needed 50.000 years 
to develop to Its P state. 
Tbis he said conflicts with the 
Biblical data thal the earth wa 
in existence only 4,000 years be. 
fore the coming of the Chr· !ian 
Messiah. 

-----------------------

Opening Saturday 

Part II 

Offering you the latest 
in Junior, Junior Petites, 

and Ladies Fashions. 

112 S. Dubuqu. 337·7447 

Easter ;s early ~ and sa are we 

What a special I 

TowncraftS 

suit duos 

for Easter 

at a price 

like this! 

He,,'s an Important 'in' loolc 

for SprIng '67. Smart hopsack

Ing blazer tacket teamed with 

hormonizing solid color slocks 

- both of 70" Dacron® poly. 

.ster/30" wool worsted. Or, 

choow the contrasting duo; the 

lOme hopsocklng locket coordi· 

natad with trl-color checked 

.Iacks of 55" DOCl'on polyelter/ 

U" wool worsted. Lightweight 

comfort, excellently tailored. 

Great colon. BeHer come on tha 

doubla to get this Penney buyl 

Towncraft® puts a new 
spring in your step 
D..... slip-on, selected smooth 
leather. Leather-lined quarters, 
lteel shank, rubber heels. Side 
gores. 12.99 

Moe toe oxford, pin tuck style. 
Lustrous smooth leather uppers, 

I rubber heels, steel shank. 
11.99 

Moe in colon, handsewn front. 
Smooth leather, Neolite® soles, 
heels. Burgundy, antique gold, 
black. 10.99 

Glnall, 11, Iowa City; Jerr~ Pa" 

It., AI, rerr" PhlllP·· -reS' SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK NOM ~ ... - NlW CHI;;;: - FOI 1i ...... lIDj ~ rort Sheridan, 1m.; .~~ .: ..-~. • ~ _._ _.~ 
kuetj. 1\' ~~:i~n,c:~ald Il.lt-- Open' a.m. 'til' p.m. Mon., Wed., T1Iun •• Frf. YOUNlIIODEINI.A.... ................ _..-~_ 
l''' .. :(11 Xlrklvllr'J MIa\t.:r"3:nJJ , a.m. 'til 5:. p.m. TUllciay ..... Satvnlay .." JOUIII ..... c.. III. ... __ ind .... PIIONI 
\ rul~~:~, :l' foe::r CitY! klch.ii MIld .. :ppI1cdon. SSI.7591 
i· ~t~'A~'Oedr Rt~C::;'.IU:~ .. ___ IIIII!I_ ... ___ ... ~~_.3r.d_Stre_et_&.3.r.d.A.v.e.n.ue.-_Ce_dar_R.a.p.lds ___ "

1 
.!.F,~e~eJpa~'k~in~g~do~w~nt~ow~n~a~ft~er~51p~.m~.~(~ft~U~I"~M~ondJJy~~.)~~:::~::===::;:=======:..:=:.:~ riuu.: T. 'W~bt, rl~ Del iiotMi 
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DRESS SHIRTS 
··FOR SPRING 

Frosh Play Badgers T onigllt 
Iowa's freshman basketballl30 points a game, according to 

leam wlll try to keep its perfect fowa freshman coach Lanny Van 
intercollegiate record intact to- Eman and has twice been over 
night when it meets Wisconsin', the 4O-point mark in games this 
freshmen in Camp Randall Audi· season_ 
lorium in Madison at B p.m. Rtdcllck I. Top Player 

The young Hawkeyes, 2-0 in "This Reddick is quite a play. 
intercollegiate play and 8-1 in aU er ," Van Eman said' Thursday_ 
games this lei· "We tried to get him ourselves 
son, will have to for both basketball and football. 
find a way to He is also their best freshman 
bandle Wisconsin football player. He averaged be· 
sharp· shoo t e r tween 36 and 37 points a game 
Mel Red d I c k in his Chicago league in high 
though if they school and in the two games I've 
hope to get the seen him this season, he's scored 
job gone. 41 ant'! 42 points." 

Reddick, a 8-1 Lineups weren't available for 
guard from ChI· the game, but Van Eman said 
cago, is averag· the Badgers have a 6-8'h center, 
ing better than two 6-6 forwards and and a 6-2 

guard in their starting lineup in 
addition to Reddick. 

Wisconsin has an 8-2 record for 
the season, but has lost both of 
its intercollegiate games - one 

walk-on from Sioux City wlll start 
at a guard and 6-5 Glenn Vidno· 
vic, a regular guard, will switch 
to forward to take Schulze'. 
place. 

The other starters will be 6-9 
Joe Bergman at center, 6·9 Dick 
Jensen at forward and 6·2 Chad 
Calabria at a guard poaltlon. 

Calabria leads all .corers with 
a 19.9 average for nine games. 
Both Bergman and Vidnovic are 
averaging 13.9 and Schulze 12.1. 
Jensen has an 8.0 average, while 
Nelson is averaging 5.B. 

The game will be tbe third and 
final intercollegiate game of tile 
season for both teams. 

In their first two games the 
Iowa Freshmen beat Iowa State 
95-80 and Drake 80-73. Both 
games were played In the Field 
House. 

late Scores 
FORMAL 
WEAR 

RENTALS 
to Northwestern and the othel' to BASKETBALL RESULTS 
Illinois. The wins were over an i IOWA GIRLS HIGH SCHOOL 
alumni group. Qllart.r.flnal Round 

Schulz. Doubtful Mediapolis 62, Elgin Valley 59. 
Van Eman said that Iowa's Everly 65, 'Pocahontas 62. 

lineup would be the same as it I South Hamilton 58, Paton-Chur. 
bas been in the other games this dan 51 . 
season, with one possible excep- .carlisle 64 Panora-Linden 45. 
tion. The exception is Tom Schu- NIT T~URNAMENT 
Ize, a 6-5 forward from Des 
Moines, who injured an ankle in 
practice this week. If he Is un
able to play, Frank Nelson, a 6-1 

First Round ' 
Marshall 70, Villanova 68. 
N. Carolina 56, N.C. State 53. 

GLENN VIDNOVIC and Ched Calabria r •• t In th.lr room ,." 
lowlne ba.ketball practlc.. The two, both. P,nn.ylvalll, "1· 
.tet.r. I .. t y.ar, ar. the .tartlng ,uard. on this y.ar'. Hawkeye 
frMhm,n basketball t.am. Calabria, (right) I.ad. the .. am /" 
_rlne with a 19.' avera,.. Th. fr •• hm.n .nd th.lr _lOll fo
n/,ht at MadIIOII, WI.. - Photo by Marlin L.v/NfI 

Pennsylvania Guards 

1 

101 UR SHIRT COLLECTION for Spring rea
.• tures palf·sleeve batiste oxfords, chambrays 
and voiles. Trim tapered body, traditional button
down collar, a wide range of new Spring colors 

Le~'~A.lJ?~a ~~~S~~,:~~~ 1 
Stiff Wrlt,r only during his senior year, and 

and patterns. . 495 to 950 

OPEN OPEN 

Tues .• Wed. 

Fri. • Sat. 

8 :30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Monday @ 'h."do, 
. 8:30 a.m. to 9 

ltelwooA i Itoss .. 
tradjtio~al exc~ilellce 

26 S. Clinton 

p.m. 

TUXEDO OR 
DINNER JACKET 

Includes trousers, coat. com· 
merbund, tie and 8us~nders, 

. ,8.50 
- Sizes 3 thru 54 -

JACKETS ONLY . . $6.00 
(Whites or colors) 

STROLLERS . .. . $1 •• 50 
Includes coat, vest, stripe 
trousers. Ample selection of 
sizes. 

Third Street & Third Avenue 
In 

DOWNTOWN 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

If advertising 
looks good to you 

-think about Burnett's 
The advertising industry, and especially the Leo Burnett Company, 
turned out to be a lot more than I expected, Let me give you an 
idea of how it hit me. 

First, I was surprised to find that my new colleagues here had 
baohelor's and master's degrees not only in advertising, but in fields 
ranging from English and economics to psyohology and anthropology. 
My work at Iowa wasn't in advertising, but it fits well with the 
demands of my career . So, put all doubts out of your mind that to 
make a career in advertiSing, you have to be an advertiSing major. 

Something else that stands out at Burnett's is the entire 
organization's attempt to show you the complete picture of whatever 
you're working on. And they didn't wait till I'd been here six 
months, either. The briefing started when I did, the first week in 
June, and it's continued since. They've made me part of the 
organization--a contributing part, helping the·Leo Burnett Company 
to be one of the leaders in this field. I don't write the 
Marlboro ads. I didn't create the Jolly Green Giant , nor think up 
the Sohlitz jingles. But I feel I can identify with them through 
the meaningful work I've been asked to do since June, They've 
made me teel a part of the Burnett team. 

Is this job faSCinating? You bett 
feel ohallenged every day, I can see 
makes great sense. 

I'm learning evsry day . And I 
a reward and a future that 

If this sounds like the type of oareer you're looking for, and 
you want to find out aor. about advertising agencies--about the 
Leo Burnett Company--see our representative on campus Maroh 21. 
Or write .e. I'll be ,lad to help. 

William T. Lynoh 
(M.B.A, University of Iowa, '66) 
Media Department 
Leo Burnett Company, Inc. 
Prudential Plaza, Chicago 

Glenn Vidnovic aDd Chad Cal- he averaged about 15 points I 
abria have a lot in common. They game. When asked. why lie didn't 
both come from Pennsyl~ania . play his first three years of hi~ 
They both had successful high schOQI, he replied: "1 wasn't good 
school careers in basketball. enough." 
They are roommates . But most Evidently, Vidnovic was the 
important, they are both starters only one ever to think thi. IJe. 

, "",:~, •. 1t . " 

Baby Gifts for 

Years of 
Remembrance 

- on the freshmen basketball team, cause Syracuse, Villinova, MiamI 
and they are two big reas~ns why and other schools were interested 
lows's freshman teljm has en. in him for his basketball ability. 
joyed such a successful season. Vidnovic is happy with hil final 

Calabria, 6-2, comes to Iowa choice because he enjoys play· 
from Aliquippa, Pa. He played ing ball under Van Em8ll and 

For long losting quolity gifts for boby, 
whose giver will always be remem

bered, choose from our fine selection of 
children's cups, 2' piece baby sets, and 
infant feeding spoons. 

I. FUlKS, Jeweler 
220 E. Washington 

-

000 000 000 000 000 000 

I SAVE TIME I 
I THIS WEEKEND! I 
I peaRson's bRUCj stoRe I 
I Offers "'ou: I 
it * Drive-up window I 
j * Free parking • I * Six graeluate pharmacists I 
I peaRSOn'S bRUCj stoRe I 
:. Come, of Linn & Marice' 5,..... Ell 

L Towncrest Medical Center 0 
... 000 000000 000 OM 

lifet o'lisli 
. SANDWICH 

IXCITINGL Y NEW -INVITINGLY YOUU 
"'M'WMIM GOOD"-.,.... ..... to ray .... ,.. Wte ... 
...,.,.,..,.. PWt s-IwIdI- 1M --..... III ........... HeM 
• II -cWee .. _ "fresh-'Ch" ••• -.cI......., ... 
......,..., ....... btown _1M outsicIe .... "",lIakywh" 
............. hot _ """ with ............. ---. .... ~ 
.,.. .. 11-.-1 ...... "' 

10M lot ,Ite ,.,de" arclte ... 

McDonaldi '1 _PM .. ____ '*' ... 

On Hishway. 6 anel 21'~~~~ 

Miller. varsity ball for three years, hand- N"d. Work On Deftnse 
ling both guard and forward po- As far as adjusting to coUege 
siUons. 

In his senior year, he appeared basketball, Vidnovic thinkl that 
in three all-star games. His scor. he still hasn't made tbe adjust. 

ment yet. "As far as deleoN 
ing improved consi~erably in goes, r haven 't been playing it the 
each of these three games so that 
by the third game he scored over way Coach Van Eman and Coach 
20 points. Calabria, with a smile Miller want me to play it. I am 

only doing average work on de· 
on his face , said tbe reason for fense," he said. 
this is the competition got a lit-
tle easier. Although Calabria and VidDovlc 

do have a lot in common, they 
ColI'g' B.II Rougher do at times disagree with each 

Calabria said that he hasn't other. Vidnovic thinks the fresh. 
had a great deal of difficulty ad· men work well together as I > 

justing to college ball. The big- team. "During practice we are 
gest change to him was going more Indivdual, but when it 
from a forward guard to a regu· comes time to play a game, we 
lar guard. "The guards 1 face work as a team," Vidnovic said. 
now are quicker, roughp.r, strong· Varsity Scrlmmag. HelpS 
er, and more agile than those [ 
faced in high school," he said. They both agree, however, on 

the value of the freshman team 
And Calabria doesn't have to practicing with the varsity. Vid. 

face this type of ballplayer just novic said that working with the 
during games because this year varsity helps him because it 
the freshmen practice with the comes close to wbat he will ~ 
varsity almost every day. But, up against next year. 
Calabria likes this competition. Vidnovic weighs only 164 
"It helps us and the varsity also. pounds and looks strikingly thin. 
At times we give them a pretty He wants tQ slay this way though, 
good baltle," he said. and he isn't trying to put on 100 

"It helps us because it gives I much weight. "I am quick Ibis 
us experience playing against way, and I can probably jump 
players like Gerry Jones, Huston as high as anyone on tbe var· 
'Breedlove and Sam Williams. slly team including Williams and 
Players like this is what we will Breedlove," he said. 
be up against next year," Cala· CalabrIa and Vidnovic alan, 
bria said. with the rest of the freshmea 

In talking about the team Ca· team will play the final fres~· 
labria thinks that individuals man game for this season against 
have progressed a great deal, Wisconsin at Madison toniiht 
but the team hasn't. "Our team· "I think we will beat them. We 
work is lacking. We haven't are going to use the same strate
learned to play with each other. gy we used against Drake," Vid· 
We haven't learned each others novic said. 
moves or how to help each other Calabria said he Is looking for· 
out," he said. ward to this game and that be 

G,t. eo OO,n would like to win. "If we go with 
Calabria had offers Lo play the right mental attitude, IIId 

basketball from over 80 colleges we are ready to play ball, we will 
and universities across the na· win the game," he said. I 
lion. Ohio State, Michigan and 
Michigan State were among those 
interested in him. Coach Ralph 
Miller and freshman Coach Lan
ny Van Eman were at the lop of 
the list of reasons for Calabria 
coming to lowa. 

"Coach Miller really impressed 
me with his fine coacbing rec
ord," he said. 

Mediapolis Advances 
In Girls Tournament 

DES MOINES iA'I - Unbeaten 
Mediapolis sent Elgin Valley to 
the sidelines with Its first loss 
in 28 games Thursday night by 
acoring 8 62-59 quarter·flnal round 
victory in the Iowa Girls buket· 
bal tournament. 

As Cor next year, Calabria sald 
that he would like very much to 
play ball for the varsity team. "If 
I get a litlle better on defense, 
I could see some action, but T 
probably won't start," Calabria 
said. 

Vldnovlc, 6·5, Is {rom McKees-

Detending champion Everl)' 
and Jewell South Hamilton, the 
1965 titleholder, advanced to • 
Friday night seminnal showdowll 
with victories in afternoon quat· , 
ter·final games. 
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this season against 
Madison toniaht. 
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play ball, we will 
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rAt IS Clay Gets Big Break, Sanders Shares Citrus Lead ;r;.!~;;;:~ 

\ 

_ ORLANDO. Fla. (!! - Diminu· Relram, winless 5-(oot-6 Fiori- fool puU on the 18th green that die Watt of the Baltimore Ori· 

S . W ·th W ·11· P t tlve Dean Relram and deadly dIan who could nearly double ""'Quld h.ave alIoved hlm into a ales is upected to be out for the 

P ars ,- I I e as ran 0 Doug Sanden putted past a group his all·time eamlnp by claimlnll tie. remainder of sprin, train in, All 
of par-busUng rivals Thursday. the 12:1,000 pot that goea to the January and Hebert rode put- a resull of Wedne3dly'l base-

~~e ~~ru~h~~~s~~o~n~ou~a~ ~~": ~t~:~:: =~ C:;'fa ~:p~~ !:~:;': with neither running accident. 
ment Ith 5- der 66' Its Watt, a naUve of 10'o\a City, 

j 

By RICKGARR 
SttH Wrlt.r 

Cltctnd In A Serl.l) 
In 1957, light - heavyweight 

champion Willie Pastrano was 
in Louisville training for an up
coming title defense. His manag
er, Angelo Dundee, received a 
phone call \One afternoon during 
training camp. 

"Mr. Dundee," the young voice 
aald, "I am go
Ing to be the 
b ea v)' weight . 
champion lOme
day, and I want 
to come down 
aDd go a few 
rounds with Wil
lie." 

Dundee was 
amused and cur
Ious, 10 he ask
eel the voice to CLAY 
come on down to the gym. 

The following afternoon, the 

15-year-old Cassius Clay stepped 
into the ring with the veteran 
Pastrana, and tbe champion did 
not believe what he saw. 

"Two limes I spar with him," 
said Willie, "and he puts me 
down bad each time. Guts. All 
guts. Don't hit too hard then -
be's maybe two, three Inches 
shorter and 40 pounds lighter 
lhan he i. now - but • very 
irritating man." 

Ptmono ImprtIMd 
"He hit me many times," aaid 

Pastrana. "I didn't Uke being 
put down by an amateur." 

Tbe champ was StUMed by the 
ability of tbe ~ocky youth. "He 
don't look so 1l00d from outside 
the ring, but when he's up there 
In front of you he throws them 
long jabs. They come out so easy 
and so fast. Pop, pop, pop_ Don't 
look like it's any effort for blm. 
Makes me ,lad I ain't a heavy· 

weight," Pastrana said_ 
During his amateur career, 

CassJus attended Louisville Cen
tral High School, where bls lQ 
was listed on the school records 
as "average." When he was 
graduated in 1960, be ranked 
376lh in a class of 391. Low as 
lhese marks were, be received 
his diploma, and a boxer with 
a blgh school education today is 
still 8 rarity. 

Young Clay was in trouble with 
the school officials only once In 
bll four years at Central. He bit 
a teacher with I snowball and 
was called before lhe disciplin
ary commiltee for questioninll. 

Cley Apolo;bes 
"I'm really sorry," he said. 

"It isn't good for the future 
heavyweight champion to ael 
that way. I won't do it any 
more," Cassius promised. 

By 1960 when he was 18, Cas-

Iowa Tops Big 10 In·Shooting 
Iowa's basketball team ranks 

first in the Big 10 in bolh field 
,oal and free throlY accuracy, 
according to figures released 
Thursday by the Big 10 Service 
Bureau. 

'\:ht Hawkeyes, who lI'ave! to 
Michigan thIs weekend with hopes 
of gaining a share of the Big 10 
basketball title, lead the confer

The last time the conference 
had a three-way tie was In 1935 
,whe~ Illinois, Purdue and Wis
consm shared the crown with 
9-3 records. There were also 
three-way ties in 1907, 1921 and 
1924. There was. even a four-way 
tie in 1926 when Iowa, Indiana, 
Purdue and Michigan shared the 
title with 8-4 records. 

.,0 1. ST"ND'N~S 
WL WL 

Illdia/la 9 4 Wbconsln 7 6 
Mlllhl,an st. II 4 IllInolli 6 7 
IOWA • 3 Ohio State 6 8 
Northwestern 7 6 Minnesota 5 9 
Purdue 7 6 Michigan 2 11 

GAMEl IATURDAY 
Iowa .t 1oI1011lgao, 12:30 p.m. (CST) 
Purdue at Indiana 1 p.m. 
illinoIs at WisconsIn, 1:30 p.m . 
Nortb .. eat~rn at Jottchlgln St.t •• 

3 p.m. (TV) 

Its 6().37 (61.9 per cent) non-con
ference record on the books. 

• • 
ence In field goal percentage with There have been II co-cham
a 46.6 per cent average and top plonships, the last in 1964 be
Big 10 teams in free throw shoot- tween Michigan and Ohio State. 
ing with a 75.9 per cent average. If a three-way tte should occur: Through the 66 games played 

The Hawkeyes also hav~ three Iowa will receive first bid to the to date, the average margin of 
men who rank among the league's victory has been exactly nine NCAA tournament. The Hawk- . top 20 scorers. pomts per game. Twenty-three 
Sam Williams, eyes last went In 1956 when Buc- games have been decided by five 
who led the lea- ky O'Connor and the "Fabulous points or less, 15 by two or less 
""e in scoring Five" finished second to San and another 19 by 6 to 10 points . 
e u Francisco. Indiana last went in for most of the Iowa has had 12 of its 13 games 
leason. Is now 1958 and Michigan State in 1959. determined by only 11 points or 
t b I r d behind • •• less. Eight have been determlned 
Minnesota's Tom Whoever the representative Is, by five or less . Tbe only game 
Kondla and IlIi-~ however, it will play in the first· that wasn't in the H-point range 
nois' Jim Daw- round game of the NCAA Mid· for the Hawkeyes was a 34·point 
.on with a 25.0 East Regionals J1ext Friday at 9 90-56 victory over Ohio State last I 
average. Gerry ' .. p.m. Its opponent will be the Saturday - the biggest margin 

sius had amassed an amazin' w un -par 5. pu. Charles Coody and Jack Rule IUlfered a broken nOR, a frac-
career iJI the ring. With an ama- Gary Player and Arnold Palm- Their bl~ting accuracy on the fired 685, with a handful of play- ture of the lower rim of the 
leur record of 1OG-8 he was also er, a stroke back at 57 along flat R,o Pmar layout led a mas- era deadlocked at 69. left optical bon and an eye 
a six-Ume Kent~ckY Golden with Jay Hebert and ~n Janu- sive a 8Ult on the 1I,8'73-yard Jack Nicklaus and defending hernorrhille when hit by a wild 
Gloves champion. He WIS a two- ary, missed putts la.1e In the day course where more thin :to ,olf- champion Lionel Hebert both throw while alldina ill a base nm-
time winner in the naUonal Gold- that would have IIl ven them a erl shattered par of 71. matched par with 71s. ning drill. 
en Gloves and he held two na- share of the top spot. Player, South African making 
tiona I A.A:U. UlIcs. Sanders swept to the front with his 1967 debut in the United • - - - - - - - - - - .. 

Se I d to 
the best putting. on the pro tour stales, wal 5-under-par going to I THIS COUPON GOOD POI 

. vera oors were open this year, using a 1967 low of his ~t-to-ilst hole where he 1 0 I ~ now. He ~ould t~rn profes- only 2S strokes on the greens missed a five-root par putt that 6- F F 
s,on~1 and begm making money to jump oCf to • swift start in would have given him a share I 
(whIch be W3llted most to do> pursuit of his second straight of the lead. on the purchoM .. I 
f~m hl~ bouts. Or, he could can· tOUrnament tille. Palmer just missed on a 25- I One HOT FUDGE SUNDAE 
Unue bls amateur career and -=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 
polish his skills. But with the r I 
guidance of policeman Joe Mar- G d to 5 0 _ .. ular Pric. 45c 
tin, Cassiu5 decided to try his ra ua Ing enlors I 0 2 WITH nus I lU~k In t~e Olympl.cs. . YOU 'A Y N L Y 9' COUI'ON 

'In boXUlg." sala Marlin, "the motoring in I 
Olympic champion is already as • ACCOUNTING @ I 
g~S:i:slh~:;~e~o.~~:::o;~r : :~~:::::tURI I :BASKIN ·ROBBINS H1 I 
the Olympic trials in San Fran- ADMINISTRATION ICE eRE A M S TOR E S 
c~sco, but over the skies of In- • CHEMISTRY IN" ' .. on H..d,.., 0- 47J SIwot C_·M-C_ • 
diana the plane ran into a thun- • ENGINEERING 0_ -_... I 
derstorm. On the way to a new • LIBERAL ARTS 
career, Cassius Clay fell the • MEDICAL I WARDWAY PlAZA SHOPPING CENTE.I I 
fear of dealh. TiCHNOLOGY Junctltn HWYI. " , ..... fie • URIAH PLANNING .. Ellplrtl Morch " , '''7 No C .... Volut 

:::~:;::~. tr_ o.mlt arc inl);ted to meet with our 1eprese'llative on campu& - - - - - - - - - -

~J...... C~~ly~~:~ .. ~~~~~!!"t fhe' closer you 
Dopa"" to $15"" City of Detr.it - Civil Service Commission h b 

E'I'EURY'J).'I.C-~~==~====~~ get t e etter 
FRIDAY ENGINEERS it looks after 

l\lJICKIRS 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

Controls. transmits, and converts pow. 
er with its HYDRAULIC COMPONENTS 
AND SYSTEMS for 

• AEROSPACE 
• MOBILE EQUIPMENT 
• MACHINERY 
• MARINE AND ORDNANCE 

APPLICATIONS 

its been washed at 
Capitol Auto Mat 
Sometima. folkl .ay thtlr carl 

Movt too 1101011 al thay 80 down 

the wa.h Ian. at CAPITOL AUTO·MAT. 

But we don't Ilk. to ru.h your 

Car through - It may not gat a. 

Clean - a. clean al you Ilk. Jon e s is 10th WILLIAMS winner of the Virginia Tech-To- of victory In any Big 10 game 
among scorers with a 19.5 aver- ledo game. In the other ~racket ofth :~is~se~a~so~n~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~;;;;;;~~;;;~~~ 
ale and Tom Chapman ranks the Regional, the winner of the r 
20th with a 14.3 average. Dayton-Western Kentucky game 

Looking for the challer,ge of reol 
engineering work? Wont to leorn 
while having the satisfoctlon of con
tribuling. of responsibilily for a part 
of the team effort? Wont Ihe financial 
and personal development reward. 
available wilh the leader in a growlh 
induslry? 
Vickers is seeking engineering gradu
ates for attraclive posilions in research, 
design, development. and sales engi. 
neering. WI'II be inlerviewlng on 
campus March 13. 

'0 .aa It when you get up cl .... 
(If you nud galolln., 12 gallon. 

Gt .s you a FREE ca, walh). Kondla holds a wide lead over plays Tennessee at 7 p.m. BOlh 
Dawson for the top spot. The 6.7 games will be played in McGaw 
Minnesota center is averaging Hall on the campus of Northwest-
21.3 points a game to Dawson's ern University. 
25.2. 

But while Williams ranks only 
third in scoring, he leads the 
league in both free throws at
tempted and free throws made. 
He bas made III free throws 
out of 121 attempts for an aver
age of 84.7, the second best in 
the league. Northwestern's Mike 
Weaver ~ads with 85.9 per cent 
average, but has attempted only 
84 free throws. 

• • • 
It Iowa should win at Michigan 

Saturday and Indiana and Michi
giln state should lose their games, 
the Big 10 will have its fifth 
three-way title tie in history. 

• • • 
It's been said the Big 10 Is 

having a "down" season, pri
marily becau~e there is no super 
team or super star. Who needs 
tbe super team? All you end up 
with is a headline grabber and 
nine patSies. The Big 10 is far 
from being down, especially wilh 

TOl'I' 'COIlU. 
G 1'0 f'T TP Av,. 

Kondta, MInn. 14 ISS 88 3ft 28.3 
Dawson, UI. 13 130 ea 328 25.2 
Wllllama, low. 13 107 111 325 25.0 
Hoske!, OSU 14 122 75 319 22.8 
Scholz, Dl. 13 lot 60 278 21.4 
Nagle. Wis. 13 109 57 275 21.2 
Burns NU L3 101 72 274 21.1 
DIU, Mich. 13 103 67 273 21 .0 
Joyner, Ind. 13 101 60 282 20.2 
Jnoel, Iowa 13 96 II 253 19.5 

Iowa Gym J eam To Compete 
,In NeAIi Regional' March 18' 

Iowa's Big 10 champion gym
nastics team will take its first 
atep in quest of the NCAA gym
nastici championship next Sal· 
urday, March 18, when it com
petes in the NCAA regional meet 
at Wheaton College in Wheaton, 
111. 

The entire team will compete 
in the meet from which the top 
Ihree tearns win advance to the 
NCAA finals at Southern U1lnois 
University in Carbondale March 
3} and April 1. 

Keith McCanless, a sophomore, 
won the side horse with If' 9.5 
score (on tbe basis of 10); Neil 
Schmitt took the horizontal bar 
event, 9.45 ; Tom Goldsborough 
was the parallel bars winner, 9.3; 
and sophomore Don Hatch abared 
the still rings title with 1966 
champion Dave Croft of Michigan 
State, 9.2. 

PICTURE FRAMES 

Spring HotlSecleaning Time is the time • •• 
to have that picture framedl ! ! 

Choose frames from a huge stock of over 
400 mouldings and over 50 matte colore 
and fabrics to get just what you want 

. when we frame your picture. 

Also a large .. Ieetion of prints. 

LIND'S PHOTO 
9 S. Dubuque St, .. 1 

Since four regional meets will 
be staged, a dozen teams will 
qualify for the finals. The eight 
~ighest men in each event also 
will become eligible to seek in
dividual honors at Carbondale, 
Coach Sam Bailie said_ 

Terry Siorek, favorite for the 
rings title who had the best .core 
in the qualifying round, injured a 
biceps muscle in the finals when · 
he was executing a near-perfect '';r1;;;;~~~~~22221Z~22~~!!I=~ 
routine. He will miss the Natlon- I' 

Not only did the Iowa team win 
the Big 10 meet, dethroning six
lime champion Michigan, but the 
Hawkeye squad also came up 
with lhree individual titles and 
one share. 

al Collegiate meets. 
Among other Iowa scorers who 

will go to Wheaton are Ken Gar· 
don and'Marc Slatten, side horse; 
Bob Dickson, horizontal and 
par~lIel bars (second in the Big 
't'~n all·around); Ike Heller and 
Arnie Lazar, parallel bars; and 
Paul Omi and Don Uffelman, 
floor exercise. 

Big 8 Honors Kansas Coach I 
as coach at Cameron College In 
Lawton, Okla. 

Three times in four years hi. 
teams reached the Nallonal Jun· 
ior College tournament semi-ttn
lis_ His teams won at least 20 
games each year. 

Only GeE. 
has all three! 

• 
FlIter.Flo· 
WIsblng System 

No lint-fun on your 
dothes! 

MID1-Baske~ 
Extra tub for up to 1 
lb. of frill., Ieftow .. r 
2 Wlsb Speeds 

Plan to talk to us. Sign up now In 
. the placement offic •• 

VICKERS INC. 
. • Division of Sperry Rand Corp. 

College Relations StaR 
Bc;>x 302, T rpy, Mich. 48084 

An Equal Opporlunily Employer 

' '''''MiI~ 
~UTO-]fIAT 
. One Block West of Wardway Plaza 

MEMO TO: 
FROM: 

'University of Iowa Students 
Re W: Willey -Director 

RE: Residency I The Mayflower / Fall 1967 

As Director of The Mayflower, I woulp like to use this means of inviting you to visit 
our facilities. 

We encourage comparison of The Maytlower with other student housing, both ap
proved or unapproved. In making such comparsion, please consider these important 
points. 

1) The convenience, quality and condition of our physical environment. 

2) The reduced cost, variety, and flexibility of meals personally prepared in . 
your own kitchen vs COlt and inflexibility of a mandatory food con trod. 

3) "Total living" extras, namely, the Pool, Saunas, Recreation Room, T.V., 
Study Areas, and Co-ed lounges. 

4) Supplemental services, such as Canteen Dining Area and exclusive Bus 
Service at $ .10 per ride scheduled to your n"ds. 

S) Flexibility and convenience of our several payment plan •• 
, 

Applications are now being taken on CJ priority basis. No deposit or financial outlay 
is required until you move in. Come see us soon. 

KANSAS cm (.fI - Ted Owens 
or Kansas, who drove a sopho
moric team to 8 second straight 
league championshIp and No. 3 
nallonal ranking, was named 
Thursday as Associated Press 
Coach of the Year In Big Eight 

• , basketball . At Kansas, his teams have 
won 61, lost 15 for an .803 win
ning percentage. 

"Normal", "Gentle" 
eettinllll for iult-liIbt 
...mill! 

R. W Wile" Director 

) 
f ' 

Four of his first seven players 
are sophomores, but Owens 
molded them into another tough. 
disciplined defensive club which 
had a 12·1 Big Eight record and 
2\·3 for all games gain, Into the 
final regular season game with 
KlnS8s State at Lawrence Satur· 
day night. 

Owens was a 39 to 26 voUn, 
choice over Colorado's Russ,1 
"Sox" Walseth, with Joe Cipriano 
of Nebraska, Who won the honor 
I&st year, drawing the other 8 
Votes. 

Owens, 37, already had a solid 
reputaUon as 8 sort-sell recruit-

, \ er when be took over at Kansas 
lIter the 19M season. He served 
lOur years as Dick Harp', leala
t.nt at Kansas. Prior to this, 
- PGItecI • 11-.. woa-lOIt nc:ord 

Grinn.1I Coach Quits 
GRINNELL III - Bert Adams 

reslaned Wednesday as head bas
ketball coach at Grinnell Hilh 
School and accepted a similar 
~iUon at Des Moines Hoover 
High School, which opens next 
year. 

Adams piloted Grinnell to a 
21·2 recrod and to the Central 
Iowa Conference basketball 
championship. His team was 
ranked No. S in the final As .. 
elated Press basketball poll. 

A graduate of Peru, Neb., COl
lege. Adami formerly coached 
at Anita. In addition to his bas
~.tball eoachlng duties, Adams 
served as athletic director .Dd 
•• Iatant football coacb 

"'The Total W ......... 
Waahea 1lP to 14]bI. 
mixed. heavy fabrieef 

.......... 0.-.1 1IocIricCe. 

General Electric 
Two-Speed $18888 

fllter-flO Wasber , I.,., . GooaIiE". 
SERVICE STORE 

314 S. CLINTON 

..... 

University of Iowa Appro~ed 

Off-Campus Housing for Men and Women 
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Student Senate Candidat"es Give Platforms-
Carl Varner 

For Senator-At-Large 
Student government must be 

expanded and Improved. Much of 
the past Ineffectiveness of student 
senates can be traced to the un
williDgness of senators to devote 
IUfficient time and effort to their 
duties. Being a student lenator 
means extensive backil'OUDd re
lUrch on reaolntioDl, constant 
communication with conatltuents, 
IIld development of load rela
tiona with members of the ad
mlDIItration. Before "ltudent 
power" can become I reallty, the 
aenate must flrat prove that It 11 
capable of exercising that power 
In I rational and reasonable Dl8D
Der. 

Tbe followiDg lJauet IIld prob
IemI abould be on the student 

BAMBOO INN 
Authentic ChineSe 

Dishes • . • Lunches 

or Dinners 

AFTER THE SHOW 

COME IN FOR A 

SNACK 

OPEN 1. I,m. - 11 "m. 

- Closed Wednesday -

MDate agenda for next year: 
1. A central Icademlc Idvlsory 

office Ibould be estabUlbed 10 
student. c 0 u I d 
be given more 
time and perIOn. 
al attention In 
determining their 
Icademic future. 
Under the pre
sent system, an 
adviser II notlJ.. 
log more than a 
Ilgnature on a 
registration 
form. The result VARNER 
11 that the student who takes the 
wrong course at the! wrong time 
BUffers. In the proposed central 
advisory office representatives of 
each college would be employed 
al full time advisers. They would 
have DO outside research obllga
tions or teacblng reaponaiblllties. 
Such I move would be a major 
step towardJ providing studenta 
with satisfactory academic coun' 
sel. 

2. Although comprehensive ex
aminations are necessary in 
somecooraa,thepreaentatru~ 
ture of fmal week places excea
sive emphasis on finals. Thia II 
not educationally beneficial since 
it causes many student. to de
lay studying until final week. If 

JEFFERSON 
SMORGASBORD 
- without leaoing town -

12 Noon to 2 p.m. 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p,m. 

EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

WHO'S GOT THE BUTTON? 
I'm tIm"e It hal! BOt eecaped yoar notice that underlyinr 

the adorable whimsy which haa made this column such a 
popular favorite among my wife and my little dor Spot, 
there is a serious attempt to stay abreast of the problems 
~t be8et the American college student. 

Many a trip have I made to many a campus-taIldnr to 
1Indergraduatee, listening to their troubles, hearing their 
~evan~, reading their buttoM. (Incidentally, the see
ond and third motIt popular buttons I laW on my last trip 
were: "WALLACE BEERY LIVES" and "FLUORI
DATE MUSCATEL." The first moet popular button was, 
aa we all know, "SCRAP THE SCRAPE" which is worn, 
as we a1\ know, by Penonna Super Stainless Steel Blade 
users who, aa we al11mow, are proud to proclaim to the 
world that they have found a blade which givet! them 
luxury shave after luxury shave, which comes both in 
double-edge style and Injector style, which does indeed 
scrap the scrape, negate the nick, peel the pull, and oust 
the ouch, which shaves 80 closely and quickly am. "Ily 
and beautifully that my heart leaps to tell of it. (It ~r
haps you think me too effusive about Personna, I ask 'you 
to remember that to me Pel'llODDa ia more than joat a 
razor blade; it is also an emplo:yer,) 

But I digress. I rna h frequent triJM. all I say, to IeaI'1l 
what is currently ve \g the Ameriean undergraduate. 
Leat week, for exam : , while visiting a prominent Eu
tern university (Idaho State) I talked to a number of 
engineering seniors who posed a .rious question, Like 
aIllltudent8, they had come to college buming to ftll them
.lvee with culture, but, alas, because of all their science 
RqUirements, they simply had had DO time to take the 
Jibenl arts courses their yoang eoaJa lusted after. "Are 
we docDed," they asked piteoasl1. "to ro throurh life 
wwrItured 1" 

I _'"~ with a reeoandinl' "No!'" I told them the 
..ttare they had miMed in college, they would pick up 
after graduation. I explained that today's enlightened 
eorporationa are .tting up on-the-job liberal arts pro
~ for the newly employed engineering graduate
eoonee deail'Ded to 1m his culture gap-for the truly en
lia'ht.eneci corporation realilee that the truly cultured em
)Iio:yee is the truly nluable employee. 

'lb illustrate. I cited the well-known cue of Champed 
lipfooe 01. PUMm:. 

When Champert, baving completed his decree in wine 
DUts and flanges, reported to the enlightened corporation 
where he had accepted emploYJIlent, he waa not rushed 
forthwith to a drawing board. He was first inlltalled in 
the enlightened corporation's training campus. Here he 
was given a beanie, a room-mate, and a copy of the com
pany rouller, and the ell1ightened corporation proceeded 
to ft11 the gap in his cultu.re, 

First ne waa taul'ht to read, then to print capital let
tera, then capital and IlmaD letters. (There was alllO III 
attempt to teac:h him eeript, but it wu altimate17 
abandoned.) 

From these fundamentala, Champert prorraeaed slowly 
but steadily throul'h the more compiex dieciplines. He 
was diligent, and the corporation was patient, and in the 
end they were well rewarded, for when Cbampert tin
iahed, he could playa clavier. parse a sentence, and name 
all the Electora of Bavaria. 

Poised and cultured, Champart waa promptly placed in 
an important executive position. I am pleased to report 
that he served with immense dilltinction-not, however, 
for lonl' becauae three day. later he reaehed retiremellt 
age. 

Today, IItill IIPry, be lives in St. Petersburg, Florida, 
where he supplements his p8Mion by panlin, senteDC811 
for touri8ts. * • • 0' 1111._-
Her.'It. 1ft ...... ""'t • ..., .. "...,..r S ... Jeet-4.,... .. 
J'erb-"do.,bre." Objee'-"1oUl' ..... ia, "",,/or' ..,hell yo., lIN Bur_oS,..". re,., 0' _ .. ,hoI, .le., ..,w. 
),ollr PerMJ ... S.".,. ........ s,.., !lw..." 

,the examination 11 to be the prl· 
mary determinant of his grade, 
the present system is unfair, es· 
pecially to the Itudent who may 
have three testa on one day. 
Claaaes should continue until the 
end of the semester and tests 
liven on the same basis as mid
term examinations. Should these 
testa be comprehensive, their 
nlue should be equal to a mid· 
term test. 

S. The present dormitory ad
minlatration places more empha· 
elJ on it. financial stability than 
the interests and welfare of the 
Itudent. Binding incoming stu· 
dent. who have not experienced 
dormitory liviDg to a nine month 
contract 11 a practice which 
needs reconsideration. Students 
&bould be given a choice between 
either a two-semester contract or 
• contract extending for only one 
semester. 

4. An activities Board is needed 
to provide direction and guidance 
for student activities. It would 
bave the power to review bud· 
geta, programs. and policies of 
cudent organizations. The idea of 
autonomy for each organization 
has resulted in increasing anarc· 
by and conflict. Although the pow· 
ers of the Activities Board should 
be carefully defined, events of 
organizations have conflicted too 
often to ignore this problem any 
longer. 

There are many other campus 
luues and problems which de· 
serve Student Senate attention 
and action. Foremost among 
these is the implementation of 
pass-fail courses. The resolution 
has been passed but gaining ac· 
ceptance of the resolution by 
members of the administration 
still lies ahead. More investiga· 
tion into the matter of student 
cars needs to be done. I tend 
to think a solution more com· 
patible with student interests 
than a ban on cars can be found. 
The possibility of allowing stu· 
dents under 21 who can obtain 
their parents' signature to live 

KNOW THE FACTS 
ABOUT ZIPCODE 

Ton. of m.1I to ... destroyed or 
r.turned for lick of Zip Code 
numberl, 

NATIONAL ZIPCODE 
DIRECTORY 

Lilting over 34,000 "Olt Offlc" n.oo I'olt ",id 

ZIPCO 
DE"T. T.O.' . 
".0. Box 2157 

'INfCALOLA, FLA. 32503 

In unapproved housing Is an idea 
which has my support. 

The student senate should try 
to mobilize student opinion be
hind these many constructive re
forms. U student opinion and the 
senate are to be effective and 
worthwhile, student senate mUllt 
take initiative towards Impl .. 
mentlog these changes. 

* * * Sandy Sondrol 
For Town Men Senator 

All a member of the student 
body of the University of Iowa, 
I wiU, to the best of my ability, 
represent the off -campus stu
dents in all phases of the Student 
Senate, and especially in the fol
lowing areas: 

I am IlUre that a reasonable 
plan can be es
tablished to ac
complillh the 
goals that the 
Board of Control 
of Athletics has 
established for 
the betterment 
of the university 
environment, and 
the interest of 
the student 
body. SONDROL 

I support the continuation and 
expansion of the planS presently 
enacted. such as the cooperative 
bookstore, ar,d the j u d i cia I 
branch of IItudent government. I 
also support the maintenance, for 
the protection and continulty of 
student organizations, of the 
auditing service performed by the 
University for student organlza· 
tions. Never has there been a 
case in which the University au
ditor has prohibited the use of 
the organization's money for a 
project in which a majority of 
the organization's members ap. 
proved. 

I am certain that, based on 
data from the University of Min· 
nesota, the Student Union can be 
more efficiently run by paid, full 
tim~, professional administrators, 
than by stUdents who are not 
aware of the scope of operations 
involved in the administration of 
such a facility. Further, these 
administrators are in a much bet· 
ter position to establish policy 
than any stUdent would ever be. 
Through the Student Activity 
Board, the Student Union Board, 
and the office of the Director of 
Student Activities, plus the open 
minded administration wit h 
which the Union is currently 
blessed, every new idea for a 
better, more functional union 11 

PHESSING THRONG 

o 

When the crowd croWds, the insurance 'of 
press-frep, trousers pays off, The Establish
ment's stocb are 'of the best, in" preferred 
shades and textures, all pre-pressed for 
ultimate eaa~ in the wearing. Neither 
moisture, nor rough UIII, nor press of 
throng Ihall make these trouserl 101. 
theira. from 5.91 

BREMERS 
THE PANTRY THE CELlAR 

I 

given adequate consideration. 
I also support: 
1, Expansion of the p888·fall 

vading Iylltem into the area of 
required core counea. 

2. AboUahment of the final 
week ayatem of examinations, as 
outlined by many leading educa· 
tors including the administration 
of this university. 

S. Expansion of extra-curricu· 
lar activities 110 more IItudent. 
can participate in these pro
grams. 

4. Freedom of speech and press 
to III groups and individuals on 
campus. 

5. Standardized UablUty inllUr· 
ance poUey to cover an student. 
in any officially recognized uni
versity activity. 

* * * Douglas L. Elden 
For Town Men Senator 

I believe in student government 
because students should have a 
voice in their own education and 
social affairs. A Btrong Student 
Senate Is necessary, for student 
rights are beneficial as long as 
they are in the realm of respon· 
sible action. Once the Senate 
loses responsibility it loses ground 
in determining student affairs. 
The Senate must press for, and 
protect the rights of students, but 
it must also recognize what is 
necessary and what is ludicrous. 

My platform has eight basic 
stands. 

1. In regard ' 
to approved stu· 
dent housing, I 
feel that students 
are not getting 
what they pay 
lor. I feel that 
the standards of 
approved hous
ing should be 
raised and that 
the University 
should provide a ELDEN 
suggested price scale for al· 
ready approved housing facilities. 

2. I would press for a change 
in the off-campus housing rules 
so that persons reaching 21 duro 
ing the academic year may live 
in off·campus, unapproved hous· 
ing if they so desire. 

3. I feel that dormitory con
tracts should be for a one se· 
mester duration so that those 
reaching 21 could move off cam· 
pus if they so desire. 

4. I would oppose any system 
of pass and faU grades that 
would detract from a student's 
incentive and desire to study. 
Such systems give no criteria for 
graduate, medical , or law schools 
to accept prospective students. 
Thus, courses such as required 
physical education for those not 
majoring in physical education 
might well be put on such a pass 
or fail system with no affect on 
a student's grade point. 

5. I believe that we should reo 
turn to the previous system of 
distributing basketball tickets. 
This includes no cost to the stu· 
dent and no assigned seats. I feel 
that with the high tuition rates 
charged by the University that 
basketball tickets should be free. 

6. I agree with the right of reo 

sponsible free speech and pro· 
test. I do not feel that the Student 
Senate should either condemn or 
condone protests that do not in
volve the University. 

7. The parking meter system at 
the University is inadequate. The 
short lengths of time provided 
make parking difficult for those 
attending claSS«;8, Longer tlme 
allowed in the meters would en· 
able stUdents to park for claSle! 
that follow each other. 

8. Finally, I feel that we should 
join the National Student Asso
ciation (NSA). All the present 
President of the Student Senate. 
Tom Hanson, stated, this would 
put us closer in touch with other 
campuses. Also due to the over· 
seas operations of the NSA we 
would also be put in closer touch 
witb universities in foreign c0un
tries. 

I feel that radical proposals and 
wild resolutions would endanger 
the senate as a strong student 
organization. With this in mind, I 
think it is necessary to examine 
each proposal in depth before 
advocating it as Senate policy. 
This I would do, and this is what 
I expect the senate to do in act
ing as responsible representatives 
of the student body. Finally, it 
would be ridiculous to assume 
that the Senate is all powerful 
over affairs at this University. 
This should be taken into account 
when the Senate is considering 
resolutions and when the students 
evaluate the. work that it is doing. 

* * * Randy Swisher 
For Senator-At-Large 
The tremendous problems of 

growth and change which are 
confronting this university will !;Ie 
the issues with which next year's 
Student Senate must deal. My ba· 
sic concern as a ' candidate for 
re·election to the senate is with 
problems in three main areas: 
the academic realm, the private 
life of the student, and the role 
of student government in finding 
solutions to these problems, 

In the academic realm, my ba· 
sic concern stems from grade 
pressures and 
the difficulty in " 
obtaining the 
best possible ed
ucation in an at
mosphere which 
stresses competi· " 
tion for grades "· ."" 
rather than indi- 1\' 

vidual inquiry. I 
hope that the 
University will 
implement the SWISHER 
senate's proposals concerning 
the pass·fail ,radlng system, 
which I introduced in the form 
of a resolution this winter. in 
order that it can be put into ef
fect by next fall. 

I also think that we should look 
seriously into the possibilities of 
dOing away with final week, an 
ordeal with a questionable 
amount of educational merit. The 
scope and credit value of courses 
should be increased so that stu· 
dents could take fewer courses 
for the same amount of credit. 

Meet Our 

Color-Grading Expert 

. : . The Colorimeter 

The Colorlmetllf .. , an electronic 
instrumem that taku ITI6 glle" 
work out of color grading dla
monda, a malor faclor In a stone', 
oolue. One mol'fl adornaced help 
you get only from Regl.rtered 
Jeweler, Uk. ourlelout When you 
buy a diamond from HANDS, you 
know you're getting fUU value, de
termined by our fudging skill /IIld 
advanced fudging Imfrument8. 
This ,kill and know-how coupled 
wuh a fine lelection of Itone.t and 
mounting. will make the .election 
of your stone an exciting and 
"leo8Ul'Gble etper/ence, Diamond, 
from ~150 to ~2000 and "". 

t=~~ Kember 

\! r I American 0tIII 
., Society 

Jeweler. Sinoe ISIS4 
108 B . WA8HINGTON 8T. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA &21140 .. 
OPIN MONDAY AND THURSDAY TILL' 
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I ltIink that a greater emphasis 
should be placed upon Independ· 
ent study. with more discourse 
between IItudent and teacher, 
rather than merelY mgesting vol. 
uminous amounts of facts. Final· 
ly, a course and teacher evalua· 
tion program should be initiated 
by Senate. 

In the non·academic field, the 
area surrounding the private Ufe 
of the student, the basic problem 
stems from the paternalistic atti· 
tude of the administration. I be· 
lIeve that the University's regula· 
tion over the private lives of 
the students should be lessened 
greatly, and I will work toward 
elimination of areas in which the 
administration is overly authori· 
tative, or in which the student is 
not given enough of a role in the 
decision·making process. The 
dormitories are probably the best 
example of this. 

Personal development through 
free choice Is a vital and intel· 
gral part of the true educational 
process. By the time a student 
comes to college, he should be 
able to make certain decisions on 
his own. A case in point concerns 
off-campus housing. Students 
should have freedom of residence. 
I beUeve stUdents under 2~, with 
parent's permission, should be 
able to live in off·campus unap. 
proved housing if they wish. 

The function of a university is 
to provide the best possible aca
demlc community. which does 
not include watching over stu
dents' private lives, or dictating 
that they must live in a certain 
type of housing. Dormitory regu· 
latioM should also be liberalized, 
especially in the men's dorm, and 
I would like to see one semester 
dortn contracts made possible. 

The Student Senate has an im· 
portant part to play in accom
plishing solutions to these prob
lems. Its basic function is to 
serve as a link between the stu
dent body and the university. A 
great improvement is necessary 
in this area. The lines of com
munication between the senate 
and the student body, as well as 
between the senate and the Uni· 
versity administration, have not 
been as effectual as they should 
have been. 

To a great extent, the senate 
has been hampered by a prob· 
lem of personnel. There have 
simply not been enough dedi· 
cated, capable people willing to 
put in a lot of time and effort. 
Because of this, my experience 
in the senate has often been frus
trating, but it has also been reo 
warding. I have enjoyed the past 
year as a student senator, and 
I would welcome the opportunity, 
and the corresponding responsi
bility, of serving again. 

* * * Robert Homma 
For Senator-At-Large 
I have been a student at the 

'University for five and a half 
months and I 
a m aware of 
many topIcs of 
interest concern· 
ing' us and our " 
f u t u r e here. 
There are issues 
of required phy
sical education, 
dormitory open 
houses, dormi· 
tor y contracts, 
athletic tickets, HOMMA 
meal times in the dorms. and 
many other issues. 

The merits of required physi· 
cal education have been doubted 
in the minds of many students 
that I have encountered. Why 
should a student majoring in bus· 
iness be automatically exempt 
from meeting the requirements 
that a pre-med student must ful· 
fill to graduate? And to call one 
year of physical education cours· 
es grounds for physical fitness is 
ridiculous. Physical Education 
courses should provide an oppor
tunity for students to participate 
in athletics or work toward phy· 
sical fitness. They shouldn't have 
to be forced to meet a require· 
ment. Therefore r believe that 
physical education should be of· 
fered aa an optional coursc, grad
ed on the pass·fail system. 

Dormitory open houses one 

day every weekend wou1d ,. 
vide an opportunity for peopi t. 
visit together in III I~ 
quite different than that ia till 
lobby of Burge HalL Also IIIIDJ 
parents visit the UnivenitJ at 
weekends, and mothers and fatb. 
ers like to see how their IIIIiI 
and daughters Uve. By hhiI& 
open houses, perhaps every SIJI. 
day afternoon, this opporIlJIit, 
would be provided. 

I am in favor of dorm contradl 
being signed each semester it
stead of the present I)'Item " 
signing for a whole ,ear. Aller 
living in the dorm for I I8IDIIIer 
certain people find that they .n 
not satisfied with dorm Ii!. 
These student. &bould be ab~ 
to break their contracts at .. 
mester and move into a frItm. 
ity or sorority hOUle, or ather 
approved housin, of their cbab. 

As for the maUer of Ithletie 
tickets, the present senate bat 
made definite lteps to impmt 
this issue. They have put In muclI 
time and effort and I would ua 1 
to see thelr work carried OUIIlld 
continued. I favor having tick .. 
obtainable at the Union reau1tJJIg 
in a more centraUzed "tirbt 
agency." 

Students living in dorm. have 
expressed dissatisfactiOD with 
meal hours, especially brut. 
fast. After breakfast hOUri (for 
example 6:45 to 8:15 I.m. II 
Hillcrest) a "continental" break· 
fast should be served, COIIIbtiag 
of sweet rolli, toast, coffee IIId 
milk, untll perhaps 10 a.m. With 1 
this idea, a student with • 7:11 
class wouldn't have to get up It 
the crack of dawn to eat befon 
his class. He could '0 to class, 
return to the dorm, and although I 
he wouldn't be enjoying prepared 
foods, he'd be able to have I 
substantial meal. This would also 
be beneficial to those lItudetU 
with a 9:30 or 10:30 cia .. , who 
don't wish to get up unneceuaril1 
early to eat breakfast. 

The above ideas have beeu 
voiced to me and I willi to n, 
main open to more idess and cri· 
ticisms for these issues are u 
trivial as we, the students, q 
to make them. Let's combat IhiJ 
feeling of apathy on our C8ID)JIII • 
by fighting the apath)' in 0ur
selves. The very firlt step lit 
can take is an important one. Get 
out and vote. Vote for me, vote 
for Sam, or Bernice, but volt 
By voiclng our opinions. IIId 
voting for the candidate of our 
choice, we, the Itudent body, 
wj.ll be strengthening Student Sen
ate, our chaMel of commllllica
tion between student. and admln
istration. In strengthening thb 
chaMel, our opinions will be ban· 
dled more completely and we will 
find out that something can be ~;, 
done. 

I ha ve the desire to woJt, 
serve, and learn much more, be, 
cause I care enough sbout the 
life of the student Do you? ' 

Senate Unit 
Frees 7 Bills 

DES MOINES (I) - A bundle 
of seven bills, some of them 
high ly controversial, to revile 
Iowa's court system were put 
on the calendar without rec0m
mendation by unanimOUl vote 01 
the Senate Judlciary Committee 
Thursday. 

Sen. Lee Gaudineer (D-Da 
Molnes) chairman of the sub
committee which studied Ihe 
measures, asked the committee 
to act merely to get the biIlI to 1 
the floor. 

After a few more da,. of de
lay for study, the billa would 
be brought up for a vote, Gludi
neer said. 

One of the most controversial 
of the measures would reduce 
the number of judicial dlatrlcts 
from 21 to 12 with the diltrlcts 
designed to more nearly equaJiR ' 
the work load among district 
court judges. 

Another would abolish juatlce 
of the peace courts, mayors 
courts, police courts and auper. 
ior courts and give their fImc~ 
tions to commissioners II8IDed 
by district courts. 

Still another of the bills would 
prohlhit establishment of IDY 
more municipal court •. 

l"wo Big Locations I r 
downtown ••• GEORGE'S 

GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurllngton -lust well of 

Hawkeye State lank - adlacent to 
Golden Cue Family I""ard Cente, 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP IIIR 
IN ITIINS OR PILSNIRS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

Oeorge'. Gourmet Re.taurant 
.30 Plrst Avenue - Hit 

North Of lenne' Towne"" 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locatiqns feature: 

pizza, Inoasted chicken, 
'!HIghettl, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and .andwlche •• 

• Dining • Delivery • C.ny ..... , 
Open Sunday Th"""" Thundty, • 110M. .. 1 A.M., 

.. ,lay ImI SItv •• v, 4 II .M, tel,. A.M. 
PlIfIty Of rerltl", At htII Lecatlen. 
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12 with the diltricts 
more nearly equa/1Jt 
load among diltrict 

ea. 
would abolish jUstJce 
ace courta, ...",. 

'ce courts and IUper· 
and give their fuDc-. 
ommissioners IIIJIIed 
courts. 

her of the bills would 
stabllshment of lilY 
cI pal cour1 •. 

onsll 
RGE'S 
E 

of 
cent to 
Cen .. , 
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• n, 
gourm.t 
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b

el", -oUt. 
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HSP Candidates Federal 'Fund-Dispersion Board Asked For Students 
The Collegiate Council for the I "illegal" funds lhat the CIA gave I by the Federal Government to a void in tbe system and we bope I work OD an internationalle tL 

United Nations (CCUNI has call· various student organizations. the various .tudent orpnizatioDL thaI the Federal ~vern~nt will "Direct aid Is what \0"8 need." 
ed for the letting up of a board Starr said. "We w.nt the Fed- I "Our Initi.l org.nization win m.ke the finanCIal contributiolll . 
to tegulate the dispersion of I eral Government to realize that I follow the eltample oC the Britiah until private Cundlng can be eI- Starr A.ld. "That is what the 
funds Crom lhe Federal Govern· there is a need to finance these Council al set up in England." tabUshed." he said. CIA Mould ha~e done. Btcauae 
ment to various student organiza- sludent organizations. However. Starr said. The board will be made up of of this rather lowly method of 
tions. Jamea E. Starr, 84. Wy- , we want thi3 financing to be He explained thaI the long. 
oming, Iowa, regional director of overt, not covert." range go.l is for priv.te found.- varioWi I14!gJnenta of the Intema- handling of fundi by the CIA. 
the CCUN. said Thursday. The CCUN ha.! suggested th.t I tions to do the actual fundin, 01 tional student organlzationa IUd! stu~nts goin!! .broad for the 

Starr said that the CCUN dld . a board be lei up to determine the student organiUltiol1ll. as the press. students, prot_ next fe yean ill be under 
not receive any of the so·called ' the dispersion of molley aUoted "However, at prell4!nt there Is I SOI'l and other organb.lt!OIII tbat IU5picion wherever they go." 

I Dally lo""an Want Ads CLARK GOLDSTEIN WESSELS I HUBBARD WOODWORTH SCOTT 
• 

NAUMANN JAFFREY BRENNEMAN SCHRAUER 

THE SENATORIAL candi
dates of the Hawkeye Slu· 
dent Party (HSPI do not 
have . individual platforms. 
They are all running under 
the general party ptatlorm, 
which I. printed in Thun· 
day's Daily Jowan. 

I 

Advertising Rates 
TIIr" Doy, lSc 0 WMd 
Six Doy, 1fc a Word 
Ton Day, .. ...... ... 2Jc a Won! 
0.,. Montlo 44c • Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Word. 
C:LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

,Sorority Ollicers To· Meet; 
'T raining, Innovation Sought 

OM h ... rtl .... Month 

;:ivo 'n .. rtlen, 0 M ... th 
Ten In .. rtl.n, e Month 

$1.35" 

$1.1S· 
$1.05' 

• Roto. fer Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
'n .. rt'-n •• cllI ... ·_ ... tloy 

p~.Hln. publico.ion. 

Newly elected major officers 
of the University's social sorori· 
ties will meet Saturday 10 ex· 
change ideas in an effort to train 
officers and improve each ofllce. 

Following lunch at 10 chapter 

houses, a discussion wiJI be led 
by a girl who held the office lasl 
year. 

The purpose of the workshop is 
to train new officers in the duties 
they will soon be taking and to 

Takeover Of Mansfield local 
Supported By UAW Delegates 

DETROIT IA'! - Overwhelming support of the international un· 
ion's takeover of a rebellious local in an Ohio General Motors plant 
was voted Thursday by United Auto Workers representing 132 bar
gaining \lnits .withln the GM manufacturing empire. 

The delegates, with only two dissenting, urged workers tn the 
strike-beset parts plant at Mansfield, Ohio, to end wildcat work stop
pages and stay on the job. 

The leader or the rebellious laction , Frank Pelty Jr., was asked 
by newsmen if the vote ended lhe wildcat strike, and he answered: 
"I guess it does." 

He said he would attempt to prevent fur ther wildcat work stop· 
pages at the plant. 

Tbe vote came at an emergency session of the National General 
Motors Council of the UAW, summoned "to thoroughly discuss" the 
Mansfield situation, which holds the threat of idling 200,000 GM 
workers lor a second lime since Feb. 13. 

exchange ideas and Insights Conc.notlon, mutt be roc,"'," 
among houses. by n .... ~r. publlc.tlon. 

Election of lhe 1967·68 Women's 
Panhellenic Association will also 
be held at the workshop for 
Panhellenic delegates. The dele· WHO DOES IT? 

gates plan to review slides to be NEED HELP In Sp.nlsh? C.1l 351. 
used in next fall's rushing period. 1903 evenlngl. 3·10 

. DWAYNES RADlATOR SERVTt.;P;. 
IndiVidual workshop leaders. .uto he.te .. , gil t.nlt .. Tune uf,' 

It he oHices they represent, and ~~~~e o:~r~.r AI~J% I~~c'illl~er[e~u 
the houses at which they will 8S9O. 3.14RC 
meet are as Iollows : DIAPERENE rental IOrvlc •• by New 

• President's Workshop , led by Ph~,:>:e~7.~d~", m s. DU~.~a~ 
Nancy L. Shafer, N3, Davenport, SEWING, IlterlUonl, OrIental and 
at the Gamma Phi Beta house. formal. Included. Prore •• lonilly 

• Panhellenic Delegate', work
shop, led by Ellen J . Taylor, 
A4. Madison, Conn .. at the Delta 
Zeta house. 

• Pledge Trainer's workshpp, 
led by Susan M. Showers. A4, 
Kirkwood, Mo., at the Kappa 
Gamma house. 

• Scholarship workshop , led by 
Sandra K. Wrighl, A4, Gutherie 
Center, at th~ Alpha Xi Delta 
house. 

• Activities workshop, led by 
Jane M. Strieby, A3, Quincy, 111. , 
at the Chi Omega house. ' 

traIned. 351-4086. 3·J8AR 
ELECTRIC SHA VER repair - 24 

hour lervice. Meyers Barber Shop. 
3-11,f.R 

MASTER mattreu makers - need 
eKln Ileepln' Ipace? Have. rold· 

.·way Poly m.Uu .. m.de. All" lite. 
Antuque mattre .. el • lpeel.lty. 337· 
4212. 4-3 
RHETORIC TUTORING, proofread· 

Ing. ExperIenced ,radual •• Iudenl, 
major: wrltln,. 338-5841. •• 
SPANISH1 N.tlve .pOIker will tutor 

you. Call R.u1 338-HI~. .., 
rRENCH tutoring, allO traIUI_Uon 

and editing. CaU 331·20112. 4-7 
LIGHT HAULING - Call 337·2964. 

3·2t 
rOR RENT - Iddlng m.cblnet anel 

typ.wrlte... Aero Rental 338-9711. 
+V 

TYPING SEIVICI 

ELECTRIC typeWl'lter - tA.le •• nd 
term p.perL 33].1733. 3-lOa.C. 

mM Electric typ~ lIlY lennb, 
carbon ribbon ulOd. Phone !sa. 

3765. 3·11 
CALL 338-71111% evenln.. IIId we~\I:· 

enels for experienced electric typ. 
Ing ."rvlce. Want paperl of any 
lencth. 10 P'gu or lell In b" 7 p.m. 
completed lAme evenln,. 3-U 
TYPING SERVICE - experIenced. 

l'!lectr.lo Iype\oorlter. Cill 338-4584. 
3-15 

EXPERIENCED typut. Term papera 
thelOS and dlllOrtation.. ~%'7113 

No toll . Soli 
ELECTRIC typewriter - I.hort pa. 

perl .nd tAesel. DI.I 337·,";.TIAR 

HILLY KINLEY - Typln, .... ~Ic • . 
I.B.M. 331-4375. '·IIAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thesel 
and abort Pipers. 0111 3a7·$U3. 

SoleAll 
TYPING SERVICE - term papert. 

Iheael and dlllert.Uon.. Phone 
338-4647. 3·2%AR 
ELECTRIC. Experienced oeeretary 

Ihues. etc. 33&-5411 d'"I, 331.181~ 
evenln". S.21AR 

L~t .S~S~f';et~~~e~3W~<} ~mt 
LEGAL SECRETAllY •• Iectrlc, per-

IOn.lIzed .er"lce )lour convenI
ence. Will complele .U jobl ev .. 
nlng. .".d weekend!, Ihe es refer· 
ence •• M ... Weyer .n.r a p.m. 351· 
.1114. 4-4AR 
JERRY NYALL - typing IOrvlce -

electrIc IBM. mtmeofn.ph.l~ ~ 
InC rrom tape record n,.. .!v.R 
MARY V. BUl\NS: typlnll, mlmeo

gr,ph/nl, Notary Public. 415 10 ... 
Stat. Bank Bulldln,. 3:1'7-~. 4-4AR 
ALICE SHANK - IBM electric. Ex

perienced and Iccurate. 337-1511. 
4-8AR 

-",.OVlD lOOMS 

MEN - ~ doubte room, "oolda, 
prlvU.,eL WlIlI:In. cIlItan"e "aIn· 

pus. S3'r-7HI. 3-33 
MEN - .ppro~ed bomlll with coo .... 

.In, prlvU ... n . Call 337051S2. 4t 

lOOMS FOR lENT 

NYCE ROOMS - •• IL NOlI _ok.h. 
C.II 338-33.11. ltn 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE. C1e.n All 
bom. prlvUe, ... M.le. 151·1.., 11M 

D.venport. 3-17 
NJ:W DOUBLE rooma - •• n. K .. 

frlJ.nwr. 151·1147. 3-1f 
APPROVED RooHS, double or aJn· 

,Ie. Men. Close In. 13706444 .. I 
• ROOM furnished cotta,.. '.lOll, 

BI.ck'1 GuU,M VIU.,.. 44 
,.OR RENT: Panelled cotta,e Ileep. 

Inl room tor lD~n Itudenta onr 
%1. Own telephon.. ahower, prlv.ta 
entr.nce. Can h.ve full .ce.. w 
cookln, f.cIlIUell. LInen furnished, 
rOOmS cle.ned wee\l:ly. C.U .ner D 
p.m. or Sot. .nd un. 338-ISSI. 4-3 
CHOICE SINGLE. men. Linlnl rur· 

nlahed. Clo.e In. 137·1IOe attar 4:st. ... 
ROOMS - Women. Phon. 117-3101. 

Un 
MALE - larl. Ilnli' room. Dill 

338-Mtl. tin 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

2 BEDROOM duplex. "ov" ,.frll.,.. 
.Ior '"0. 351·3848. 1-10 

MOilLE HOMES 

BETI'Y THOMPSON _ electric, the. 1159 - 10'x40' Travelo, .Ir condl· 
leS In.d lon, p(perl. Experienced. Uoned. luna occupancy. C.rpeted. 

338-5650. 4-8AR Call 33W010 evenlri,L SolAR 
TVPING6 edJttn" • to 5 weekd.YI. ~~~~1r W~~d\~f::eJ. ';i'~ ·~t 

Mrs. on Ring. 338-8415. "'AR 33&-2057. 4-% 
TERM PAPERS. book reportl, the- BRAND NEW 12'"' I bed 
3~S8dILtO , de. Experlenc.d4.3Cf~ 117110. 12'.60' ,. bedroom =: 

. lowncr.at MobUe Home Court and 
-----I-I-D-!-S----- · 31J~~.~· %m Muacatlne Ave. Pho~ 

10'xSa' Townhou.. b)l aoUobom •. 
RIDERS WANTED _ Utlc. N.Y.. Central .Ir eond.1tlonln.~. CIOsetl, 

vi. Toledo, Cleveland. Burf.lo. ::i.t!t~le ':t~~~ wt~r';te2n~:~ A'~~~·: 
r2oco~e~~ri:;:Jr~i~~~0v~avln' M'r~ c.1l Mr. B.den 551-.1720. U 

1961 IO'xllO' 2 bedrooDl. Good con
dItion. CIII 351-3057 evenln,.. H 

MISC. FOR SALE 

The vole came only hours lIter GM raised the threal of discon- • Rush workshop, led by Pa· N!f~~ ~rng~~ SpanIsh? Ca2u~ DINETTE SET. desk. % ch.l .... % work 
1m' uing the Fl'sher Body factory at Mansfield as an important plant. lricia L. Newell, A4, Malvern, -:::c~"'""c::"--='--:--,..,---,F~ benchel, HI·FI sel, other lteml. 

R',IO' 2 BEDROOM wltb 8'x14' In· 
n.x. Ne .. furn.c •. 338-8380. 4-10 

t th Al h Ch ' 0 h lRONINGS - Itudent boYI .nd glrla. 3~1·4052. 3·11 
The plant makes parts for more than 90 per cent of GM's pas- a epa J mega ouse. 1016 Rochester 337·2824. 4-SAR STOVE. refrl,erator, mise. furnitUre. 

d . bt d t'k h' b t d F b f' II • Social workshop. led by FLUNK1NG MATH or St.tlltlCI? Cill Call 337·9889. :1-11 

CHILD CAllE 

APAITMINTS POI lENT 

NJ:WEJt 1 IMdroolll 'P&rUDlllt ,Ito"', I LAlIG!: ruRJIIlSHED , bedroom .pt. 
drlpel, r.lI-lIer.wr (urlllahed. Car· Coupln prererred or will .. nt w 

petecl. cftltrll .Ir cOIHlltIonln,. 1100 I S or S r~ pon.Jble student&. inquire 
monthly. Phone 33J.t711 d.,., ,sa. Carol Ann .pt. . Cor. Inn.. 3.%1 
.~.I' eVenlnCL ~ APT., rooml .nd Itudlo WIth t'OO •• 
A V AlLABLE AprD l.M, lP8doua 3 lDl ror .. nt or In uc/wtJe (or 

rOOlll flll'l\labjd .pt. for , or 2., worlL BI.ck·. GuUcbt VIllA,.. ~ 
Wo1ldn, dUtan .... North of runpu& Bro...... 44AIl 
Laundrl' f.cUltlel, utlUU .. furn1lJJed. ONJ: B!:DRooM untumlSbed .... 11. 
,130. 337·5348. " .bl. Ap!U. Grandvlew Court. U7. 
I BZDBOOM turlah" . lIIrlIuftt can. !U.1 or 137 .. 1G4. 3·14 

Y"nten! to U"lveralty R!I8J)ltll. 
Av.lI.ble immedlatlb'. SS7~ '·21 

SUBLETTING ....... ta .. 'r a bed: =:.:;~== 
room .partment. Garndvl ... CoIIJ't. 

Swve. r.frl,.r.tort dllPOlI.! ..... be.l. 
w.ter fuml.bed. '1 7.5 •• J37-aa1 lit· 
er 5. 1 ... 1. Solft 
P'EMALE roommata - new fUmllh· 

eel .pt. TV, r~ord ~ou.etJon. 3In· 
%20.1. ,.14 
NEWLY DEOORAnt> S room (ur' 

nl hed ....... tm .... t. Cten. Adulu. 
DISI 337-326:1. ..II 
2 BEDROOM UIIturnbbecl Ipartment 

- , blOCH from downww.. Adult 
pref.rred. ,.133. "1·\111 .venlnp 
.nd weekendL 1-22 
CHOICE 2 bedroom furnlah"d or un· 

furnished opl. Immedl.te P"W". 
aton. 151-4001 or Inqulr. Cor.1 Manor 
Apt. 14. "I 
WANTED - mall to .hare turnlabed 

apt. Lantern Park. Ul~ alter J 
P.1Il. .. 24 

NJ.:W TWO bedtoom furnllhed .p ..... 
ment. ...... .I.undry. Married cou- UNlVERSITY f.culty rouple with 

pies or up W 4 Ib"le perlOol. Park Inr.nt wI h to r.nt • lurnllh~d 
,..Ir Inc. 33U201 or 337-1.180. 3-le IIou ror lb. comln. ludemlc yur. 
TEMAL& IT.duate roomm... w 3a1-1421 . ___ ~ 

.bare IpartmeDI, clOM In. Reunn· 1 REVl!RB t III for amplifIer. l'!llhn 
.bl •. 331 ·3411. 3-11 IJIrln, or t.pe t)1>e. 331-37~. 3-.18 

Apartments 

302 Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p,m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWt 

senger cars an an e.lg • ay In e w IC erup e e. 15 tna y Phyllis J. Noecker, A4, Evans. Jlnet 338-l8oe. "'AR ANY AGE - fuU or p.rt Ume. Mon .. 
b II d inl ]a ffs f 196 000 k . 85 GM I t th DRAPES. bed 2 ch.lrl. t.ble, bench, Frt. Llr,e 'parlment. Unlverllty ':::::===========;:::::=========:;::~ snow a e 0 yo 0 , wor era tn p an s across e ton, Ill., at the Delta Delta Della olher Iteml. 338-530% .venln,I.:l-1o Heights. 3~I-4aIO. 3-11 ,~ 

country. house. 'ERSONAL IV INCH MOTOROLA conlOle TV; RELIABLE. experl.nced married I.dy 
The last of those idled tben returned only this week. The com- • Standards workshop, led by 3 piece ",ctlonal SOlab' Z end table, deslr.. occulon.1 evenlo, blby 

Plaint that sparked the first walkout came when members of Local Kalhleen K. Buresh, A4, Cedar PEA C RPS returnees - let. ,e er. 351·4353 even nCI. 3-14 torether. Phone Tom ~hrunk 
CE 0 I and corree table

C
' porto Ie dl'hwa.h. , 'lttlnl. 351·11". 3·\5 

549 in Mansfield said GM was farming out work to a GM plant in Rapids, at the Alpha Delta Pi 338-5738. 3·21 KroDfE PACKS - C.rry b.bun 
Pontiac, Mich. The local said the work should have been done in house. your back. 337-5340 .fter ~. R AUTOS CYCLES fOR SALE 

"NO " UPRIGHT pllno - $40 offer. Phone ' 1hnsi\e\d. • House Managers workshop. '" - North Liberty eeu after 5. 3.28 ' ------------
R dl ( h ied by Mary E. Christensen, A3, 0 't th t FOR SALE: '51 Old. 18. % door bard· eporte y, 780 0 t e 1,090 scheduled to work reported on sec· HIt th Al h Ph' h on you I.. a you top. Co~per. Gre.t Ihap •. Call 837· 

d It h'it Th d M f' Id f ar an, a epa louse. h h d OIL COMPANY "St 3 1.41"1 k f NI tf on - a ernoon - S. I S urs ay at ans Ie a ter 75 per cent • Judiciary workshop, led by ov. umiliat. me? ... or - • ;.1 or c. n 
oC the normal day-shIft work force of 1,200 reported. The la~e~t Marlys A. Balanoff, A3. Des - LARRY Isr:nr~~ndYt~n:-p=e r;~i~8af.x~~~ 
walkout began Tuesday on reports lhal flYe of tbose who partie.l· \ Moines. at the Kappa Alpha The· lees rORD LTD. 2 door hardtop. 
pated in the mid·February strike would be fired. La house. rull po .. er, "lny.l wp. Will trode. 

338-53~. 3-1. 

TOP SALESMAN AWARD 

Roy Dunsmor. (I'ft), advertising director of The Daily Iowan, 

presents a "Top Salesman" trophy to Dennis L. Petersen, B4, 

Wheatland, during a recent ceremony in T~e Daily Iowan of. 

fices, A trophy is presented to the top student advertising sales

man each semester, Petersen was cited for his sales ability and 

furtherance of good customer relations during the first semester 

of this year, I 

LOLLY - leel T1U. htrdtop, new 10ft top .nd 
side curtain'. wire whula, low 

What did the Dr .• ay? mllelge. Stove .sa.7894. 

N 0 RTH StAR lees CORVE==TTE==::"""U==7"=-A'7"M""-:.nr=-=",.--c4 
speed, blue. J8395. 33f.04OI. 3-14 

19U CORVETTE remov.ble hardtop. 
"RED" 

STATION 
HELP WANTED 

11' W .. t Bur".,. .... 
WRING. complete IOrvlc •• tatt for 

dlnln, room Ind founl.ln. NOlI 
appearance. nice r,er.onallly. Some 
experience deslr.b e/ but will train 
P.ld v.catJonl,- m •• s. unlfor,,!~, In· 
surance furnJ. ned. C.ll 3~I ·V7 .. or 
• pply In petton. How.rd John~on 
Restaurant. Interstate SO at Route 
I. 

Clgarett ••••• 31c 

R.g. Ga •••• •• 32.9 

Ethyl .•• , •• 34.9 
WANTED - GffiL for general 0(' 

rtce work. Must have shorthand or 
speed writing .nd typlnc. Phone 331· . 
11681. 4-1 

EGGLESTONE 

- SECRETARY 
Job r'!lulre. lbove av.rlg. 'kill In shtrthlnd and typo 

Ing. If Y'U Iro Int., .. t,d In lob .dvenc.m,nt, int,r .. tl.,. 
work, pl .... nt worklnll condltlona end exc,II'nt Ullry, WI 
would IIko to vl.lt with y.u. 

If unoblo to .pply • to 4:30 cont.ct th, Personn,l OffIc •• 
Phtn. 331·5411 to Ir"nllo I spoelol Intenlow. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 
"An Equal Opportunity Employer" 

$481{~· 
With a price like this, 

something must be missinge 
There is. 

• 

NO MIDDl!"!N You dell directly with an In/ern.Uon.1 Homes I.ctory 
,.." ... nlaUv •. In a sen ... you',. the contrlctor. 
NO HIDDIH COSTS With.n Int.rnaUonll Hom. you know ex.ctly wha1 
the /01.1 COils will be belore you build. 
NO S"ALL QUANTITY PURCHASING InternaUon.1 Homes' high volume
low prolil principii means you rectlve n.m. brand male"als .. I aaving . 
NO IlICElItVE LABOR CHARGES You IIV' two w.ys : (1) We pra·cul 
.. llIructural lumb.r .t our laclory. saving you hours 0' additionailibor 
.."." .. (2) You ean do '" much or 15 linl. olthelinllhlng work yourself. 

t .. III .11 IIIe lit..., ;Itc\lfn Ind 1.lnl.h lilt 100Iowln., 2Jl " . 'H',", ,h,n.ln -CHI( ~dlnl 
1.1Il101/I11III .h"'t~ '''''1 - Z·lrK •• I.mi"", .lolm ... d .erHns. 1.,1,11"- WOIIIII '''"'' .. lido", 
IatbIIN - .... l i'.lIy ,111l1l1I hlfd ... d IlNri .. - Will, ..... end .. lfltl _Vinyl"~l" hi. lor 

Ill.",", b.'h .nd roll ",try-Insl. door,. tn ... ~.dwIIt-SIIIIIr ... - I"""It/ ... -

•

• _ wI.-s-lIIIWI_CIfIIlIIn.llOft ""'~ Itc. 

It all adds up to tr;>day's best home buy! 

Mnternational Homes 
Slid fer flEE CltIIOlIT07J;TiRNAjiONALHoM'ii------

Your ~H MAN II: I 3939 E. 46 St. De,.. ~ 
I Mpls., Minn. 55406 . 

JOHN RIID , 0 I now own a lot 0 I can •• t. 101 
Ie. IQ I !"plan to build: 0 Now 0 Soon 

I U In fulure 
Rack I .... III. I N.ml __________ ;::, 
........ : .. 711-7M6: Add'eu _______ _ 

Town or RFO 

EKee lient condition, See 310 S. Lu· 
CIS .pt. I. 337-4683. 3-U 
lee3 RED MG Midget. H •• ler I",· 

f.g. raclt. E.ceUent conditIon. 

I 
Must lieU. 337·2433 between 7-8 p.m. 

3-10 
5%' VALIANT - good body. Interl· 

or. No Ir.n mlulon. M.lta ofter 
337-4579. 5-22 
1157 ,.ORO, 2 door, need. lOme 

work, good work car. Re.lOn.ble . 
338-9146. 3-14 
6S GHIA - clun, utrll . • 1415 firm. 

Arternoon, 153-4'47, evenlngl 337· 
3%83. 3-18 

Completely 

Sensible 

TOYOTA 
Corona for '67 

Buy A Toyota 
$200 Down 

Or Your Old Car In Trade. 
Payments Approximately 

$14.00 Per Week 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway 6 West 

I Now Available 

Furnished 
or 

Unfurnished 
" 2, 3 ledroo", Apts, 

2 & 3 Wroom Townhouse 

H.at and Water 

Fumllhed 

Many, Many Fine Fltlfuru. 

Harth ..... LanftnI ,.rte 
Highway' Welt c.r"ville 

Dial 337·5297 

e~iJJe 
MODEL OPEN 12 noon· 8 p.m. DAILY 

SUNDAY - 1 p.m. • 6 p.m. 
Quiet 1 and 2 bedroom units from $125 

• Near University 
• Heal and air conditioning furnished 
• Heated swimming pool for spring 
• Drapes, carpeting, stov., refrigerator, hot and cold 

water, dispo,al furnished fr.e of charge 

• TV cnd fM antenna 

• Sound proof 
• Furnished Or unfurnish.d 

• Many othe r extras 

We've moved to 1010 W. Benton. 
How about you? 

Our new model is ready to show. 
Phon. 331·1175 

, Students who know 

how to live 

live at 

Lakeside Apartments 
lake.ide i, more than an apartm ent house. It Is a 

totally n.w way of living. For inllance, how many 

"apartment houses" have 

steam rooms 

heated ~mjng pool 
private party rooms 
billiard tables 
ping pong tahles 

health and exercise room 

colur 1Y, 
cocktail lounges 

picnic and barheqlle areas 
Kiddie Xorral 

"del to thll air conditioning, heat and water, and 

~rigidair. appliances all at probably the sam. rent 

fou'r. paying right now. Come out to Lak.side today. 

It's au' Highway 6 East across from Proct.r and Gam. 

bl •. 

For a Limited Time, You 
Can Move FREE to lakeside 

Call 337·3103 
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THANTRECEIVESPLEA- Thant for more French-speaking Turner Noted Sociologist I ",. '.'r" "..~," .. ' ., . 
UNITED NATIONS III _ Ten U.N. penonnel to speed up trans-' , I r 11"'. H. V '- 1"1 T\ {N E D 

Franch - cultured countries - = ~t::::t:r~~~~~: Set To Speak Here Monday ENGAGED' 
France, Dahomey, Mall, Sengel, Ing languages In the Security 
Cambodia, Canada, TuniAia, The Council and those two and Span
COngo, Belgium and Haiti - ish prevail In the General As
pleaded with Secretary-General sembly_ 

~Iph H. Turner, educator and sociology in 1963. PINNED 
sociologist, will speak at 8 p.m. In 1965, he was director-at-Iarge Teresa Reinart, AI, Davenport, 
Monday in the Old Capitol Senate for the Social Science Research to Paul Mack, G, St. Joseph, Mo. 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" Chamber. Council. ENG AGED 
Turner, whose talk Is sponsor- Turner was a Fulbright scholar Wilma Rains, m, Des Moines, 

lOc BEER lOe BEER 

ROCK 'N' CAMPUS 

THE LIBRARY -
NIGHT at THE LIBRARY 

FHtvrI", Live Mullc 
lk BEER 'to 9:. end 11:. to 12:" 

DANCE 'to , 
ADMISS10H St." 

ed by the Department of Socia- and a Guggenheim fellow. He is to Bah Frey, Des Moines. 
logy and Anthropology, will author of two books: "Collective Becky Huxtable, A3, Glen El
speak on "Social Movements and Behavior" and "The Social Con- Iyn, I~., Delta Delta Delta, to 
the Sense of Injustice." !.ext of Ambition." He is also James Walker, G, Decautur, TIL 

He received his B.A: degree' editor of various sociological Pbyllis Noecker, A4, Evanston, 
from the University of Southern journals. m., Delta Delta Delta, to James 
California in 1941 and his master's Tucker, Iowa City. 
in 1942. He received his Ph.D. NEW FRANCO COINS MINTED Sharon Hanna, A4, Iowa City, 
In 1948 from the University of MADRID i.fI - The Spanish to Henry J. Venik, A4, Beaver 
Chicago. government has authorized the Falls, Pa. 

Turner joined the faculty at minting oC 75 million more sil- Barbara Jane Prichet, A4, Up-
Hl,hwl, 211 Hirth 10c BEER the University of California at ver loo-peseta coins bearing a per Montclair, N.J., to John B. 

Acnu '""" The Rlnch Los Angeles in 1948 and became likeness of Gen. Francisco Fran- Northcutt, A4, Billings, Mont., 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~h~ai~.nn~an~~OC~th~e~de~~~rtm~en~t~of rc~o.====================S~i~gm~a==p~h~i~E~P~SI~·lo~n~.======~ 
lOc BEER 

Friends of Music, Inc. 
Presents 

Has Expanded In Size and Servicesl 
Gustav Leonhardt 

Orgln 'R.cltal - Friday, Mlrch 10, 8:00 p.m. 

It Now OHers You: Glorle Del lutheran Church 

Harpsichord R.cltal - S.tunlay, March 11, 8:00 p_m. 

• Dancing each night and after 2 p.m. on Fridays Macbride Auditorium 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
The undergraduate and gradu

ate chapters of the Inter-Varsity 
Ghristi~n Fellowship are to meet 
at 7 tonight. The undergraduate 
chapter will meet in the Union In
diana Room and will discuss 
"The Deity of Jesus Christ." The 
graduate chapter will meet in 
the Union Wisconsin ROQIll and 
will discuss "Christianity and So
cial Involvement: Part One, So
cial Welfare." A social hour for 
both undergraduates and gradu
ates will follow the discussions. 

• • • 
ISL PROGRAM 

The second program of the Io
wa Socialist League and Student 
Non-Violent Coordinating Com
mlttee's on "Capitalism, Struggle 
and Revolution" will be present
ed at 8 p.m. Monday in the Un
ion Harvard Room. Works by 
Gunter Frank, James Boggs, and 
Stokely Carmichael will be read. 
The program is open to the pub
lic. 

• • • 

shown at the Eve 01 Man Coffee 
House at 8:30 p.m and 10:15 
p.m. Saturday. The ~oIfec house 
is open from 8 p,m. to 11 p,m. 
Saturday nights. 

• • • 
BAPTIST S,,"UDENT CENTER 
William H. Klink, assistant 

professor of physics and aslron
omy, will speak on "The Physi
cal Sciences" after a 5 p.m. sup
per Sunday at the Baptist Stu
dent Center. The talk is the sec
ond program of the Roger Wil
liams Fellowship's series on 
"Faith and tbe Knowledge Ex
plosion." 

• • • 
GREAT DEBATE 

"The Great Debate," among 
the candidates Cor president of 
the student body, will be held at 
3:30 p.m. Monday in the Union 
Illinois Room. The debate will 
be broadcast by WSUI. 

• • • 
MEANING OF LSD 

clety CoCfee House, 407 lowl 
Ave., tonight will feature Palrick 
Purswell playing a variety ~ 
flute music. The coffee house 
will be open from 9 p.m. tD mid
night. 

• • • 
NEW OFFICERS SELECTED 
Alpha Gamma Delta has re

cently elected new officers. They 
are: president, Helen Toms, Al, 
Wapello; lirsl vice prealdellt, 
Rosemary Ronnebaum, Al, Dy. 
ersville; recording secretary, 
Martha Oldag, A2, Elwood, Ind.; 
and treasurer, Marcia Nice, A2, 
Sterling, IU, 

• • 
WEEKEND MOVIE 

Tom Tryon, Romy Schneider, 
Carol Lynley and Jill Hayworth 
star in this week's Weekend 
Movie, "The Cardinal." Spanning 
two decades and two continenti, 
it is the story of a young Irish
American from his ordination II 

• Kitchen service from 7 a.m. 'til 12:30 a.m. 
e Seating capacity for an additional 120 people 

HillEL FOUNDATION 

'''''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiiliiiii~ Hille I Foundation will have a r supper meeting at 5:30 p.m. Sun-
day. After the supper nomina
tions for next year's officers will 
be held. Elections will be March 
19. 

Sing I. Idmllslon tickets, Harpsichord R.cltal, 
$3.00 ($2,00 for dudents) 

"The Meaning of LSD" will 
be the title of a speech by Rus
sel Noyes Jr., assistant profes
sor of psychiatry, at 6 p.m. Sun
day at Christus House. The 
speech and a supper at 5:30 will 
be open to the public. 

a priest to his becoming a caldi'j 
nal. This feature may be seen at 
4 p.m., 7 p.m. or 9:35 p.m. in the 
Union Illinois Room. 

New Exhibit 
Of Pictures 
Is Displayed 

• More hours-open 'til 2 a.m. Monday through 
Friday evenings,l a.m. on Saturday evenings 

JOE'S PLACE 115 Icwa Avenue 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

lEST fOREJGN "1M -.EST DIRECTOR (ClAUDE mOOCH)

lEST ACTRESS (ANOOK AIMEE) - lEST ORIGINAL SCREEN PLAY 

"' beautifal and so_times breathtaking exposition of 
. ,isual imagel'J. A free, 'igo~us cinematic style. I 

Incidents that have poignancy and charm. " .~ 
-Bosley Crowther, N. Y. Tim! 

GRAND 
PRIZE WINNER 
1966 
CANNES 
fiLM fESTIVAL 

ClAUDE GIRM 

PRE~A MAN 

~ ....... ~ANd AWOMAN 
("~ I«lMM£ ET ~£ f£MME'1 

A FUllY CUUOE LllOUCll WIIH AHOIJ( AIII([' INHOUiS TRINT~I • PPR£ BAROUII' III EASIMANCOlOR· W,EASa> BY ~O MIISIS 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 - 3:27 - 5:24 - 7:26 - 9:28 

"HEAD FOR HENRY/S11 

I 

WEEKEND 

S ·PEeIAI.: 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 

5 ~~~Cy HAMBURGERS 
\ 

. I ' 

~ Lb.~:~ FRENCH FRIES 

• THURS., 11 a.m. - 11 p,m. 
PI •• , SAT., 11 a.m_ to MIDNIGHT 

featuring America'. Most Popular Menu 
Molt Complete Variety 

HEN·RY'S 
Highway 6 West 
"ACNII from North 'Inkbl"." 

Dance To 

T.HE TRIPPERS 
Tonight From 8:30-11:30 p.m. 

Knights of Columb~s Hall 
Admillion $1.00 

STUDENTS WELCOME 

~ THE UNIVERSITY STUDIO 

lHB D. ~~~;~ AN~;U;~:~ 
STARTING MONDAY, 13 MARCH, FOR 

IIMISS JAIRUSII 

by Michel de Ghelderode 

• To Be Performed Nightly, 20·23 March, 

At the Studio Theatre, Old Armory. 

Tickets art aVlllabl. at the University Box Office, South 
Lobby, Iowa Memorial Union. General admission - $1,00; 
SUI Itvdents - 1.0_ card and registration certiflcat •• 

TODAY 
THRU WEDNESDAY 

He's an 

er 
turned 

AS{RoNd.Uf 
(nthe 

Maddest 
Mi)(UP 

In Space 
Hi$t.O!Y 

rt • 

FEATURE TIMES - ':30 - 3:22 • 5:22 • 7:29 • 9:36 ._--

• • 
CHAPlAN MOVIE 

A Charlie Chaplan movie will be 

THE 
ENDER 
RAP 

For the lively 58t •.• 
"Where Modern Amerlcln 

mUllc II he.rd. 
Not ROCk 'n ROil" 

Dining hour" 7:30-Clollng 

Fri, and Sat_ 

The Tender Trap 
Presents 

"The New SoundH 

Joe Abodeely 
Qua':'et 

with 
The Exciting 

Tony Thomas 
JAZZ ORGANIST 

Bruce Anderson 
BASS and VIBES 

Cal Bezemer 
PIANO 

Dave Sanborn , 
ALTO SAX 

PI us the Soft 
Vocal Stylings of 

Miss Kay Kaar 
LATE SHOW 
(after hours) 
Each Night 

Delicious Food Served 
All Night 

No Cover Charge 

DANCING 
Call for Reservations 

Dill 364-9948 3" First Avenue SE 
Cedar Rapids 

The. Tender rro 

• • • 
SMARTY PARTY 

Mortar Board has asked that 
all girls who have received an 
invitation to Mortar Board's 
Smarty Party reply today to the 
Office of Student Affairs at 353-
3946. 

• 
UNITARIAN COFFEE HOUSE 
The Unitarian Universalist So-

DANCE 
TOMORROW 

NIGHT 
To 

THE DO'S 
AND 

THE DON'TS 

DANCE·MOR 
SWISHER, IOWA 

For Reservltlons 
Cell 445-2032 

A new exhibit by the Creative 
Photography class is on display 
in the lower gallery of the Art 
Building. Mrs. Ellen Woller, G, 
Rochester, N.Y ., will exhibit !O 
oC her photographs until March 
12. 

The lower galJery is in tbe west 
corridor of the Art Building base
ment. 

Mrs. Woller has been studying 
creative photography for a year 
and a half under John Sehulz, 
professor of art, and is worklng 
towards a master of fine arts 
degree. Her work has been ex· 
hibited at the Iowa City Civic I 
Center, Stepbens College, and 
Western Kentucky University. 

She said she thought the cam· 
era increased ber perception be
cause "it makes me see things 
that I would never see other
wise." Also, she said, photogra· 
phy "can create something extra· 
ordinary out of the ordinary." 

Mrs. Woller said that if a pbolo. 
graph "is a good enough image, 
it will provoke thought." The 
reason, she said, is that photog
raphy "can create something 
visually stimulating and stimulat. 
ing to the mind." 

-.;;W~~ ••• ;;;.- She continued by discussing 

, 
some of the photographs in her 

1-1. J " 1_' 1 .. I ' exhibit. She said tbat the three I I f _ , .. portraits of elderly people were 
represen ~aljve of her portrait 
work because she generally pre

LAST TIMES TONITEI ferred to take portraits of older 

''THE Spy WHO CAME people. 

IN FROM THE COLD" 
"THE WORLD 

OF SUZIE WONG" 

MOVED OVER 
STARTS SATURDAY 
-5- DAYS ONL YI 
" IRRESISTIBLE I "- LIFE 

ftH( 
~M. "'IU~S_ f)'t}!.} 
~~\ GiR.L 

Illiill!F.D fOR MATURE AUDIENCES I 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The Weekend Movie 

The Cardinal 
Tom Tryon, Romy Schneider, 
Clrol Lynley, Jill Hlyworth 

This picture spans two decade. 
and two continents as It teU. Ihe 
story of a young Irlsh·Amerlcan 
beginning al hlB ordination as a 
priest and ending In hi. beJn, Or· 
dalned a a Cardinal. 

March 11 and 12 
t 7 9:35 p.m. In the lllInols Room 
TIchts available al the door, and 
In lbe Aellvilies Center for 25<:. 

- REOPENING -
-TONITE- , 

[ 

WHY? 
Q~nlli_ 

On 5th Street in CoralvllI. 
OPEN .:30 FIRST SHOW 1 

TRIPLI FEATURE TIIN SHOW 

I 
WHY NOT? 

THI lEU GARDEN 
206 N. Linn 

., .• 'ecauN., •. 

No. , - Ed Byrnes In 
"BEACH BALL" 

- In Color-

No.2 - Cliff RIcherd In 
"SWINGER'S PARADISE" 

- I" Color-

No.3 - Th. Dev. Clark sin 
"HAVING A WILD 

RETURNED BY POPULAR DEMANDI WEEKEND" 
VISIT OUR NIW SNACK IAR 

ONE SHOWINGI 

~ __ ~~==*~~~=~" A;.:L;.L :.:SEATS $1.25 

lie 
tbe •• OI'I'CI'Ia. 
the huma~ 
.IIIind can 
imaqine! •• 
f,IVlNtI-/ 
1JlATIi ........... 0.8 • 

EDGAI ALLAN 

~'t:fk 

Pl5MATdll 
BURJAL;' 

~w 
-STARTS-

SATURDAY 
DOUBLE FEATURE 

ALL IN COLOR 

CGIm."tmW II1II"'" 1l1lC.£.&.. 

IIHr... -
11111 .. 

W .. -..... iH .. Md loMmIO __ 1 -,iIiI, iii -Mc£iijJI 
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